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HAPPY FALL WEDDING.
Br i l l i ant Nuptial Event Con-

summated in St. Mary's.

CHURCH BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED.

MittI Garlanded With Koses—Cere-

\amr
g^nwl Smartly— Reception Held
BWi -* Bride1* Parent*—Given a
fl,,J Off by Their Many Friends.

Tt was • brilliant audience that
i d ta St. Mary's R. C. church

t 7 : 3 ° to witness the
of Miss Teresa Keely.

of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick T.
599 LaOrande avenue, to

t J. Hushes, of East Second
jeet The large edifice was crowded

to the wry doors with friends of the
popular young oouple. "The decora-
HOM in the church were especlaUy
noteworthy. In festal array the altar
presented a scene of beauty^garlanded
Iritb roses and surrounded with stately
pdnm, while the Ughted candles gave
M additional effect

The doors of the church were opened
ihortly before 7 o'clock and while
Cbartee Ward, John E. Keely, Michael
j Mack and Fred Hughes, the ushers,
were seating the relatives and friends,
KlM St. Leger, who presided at the
organ, executed with rare skill ap-
propriate wedding selections.

It was only a few minutes past 7:30
when the familiar notes of the Men-
ijebaohn wedding march were heard
on tbe organ. At the same time the
doors of the church were thrown back
md the four ushers entered followed
ky Hiss Julia Keely, sister of the
bride, who acted as bridemaid. She
•ore a smart gown of cream colored
ilk trimmed with lace and ribbon,
ind c rrled a boq'qaet of pink roees
ud maiden-hair fern.

Then followed the bride, a charm -
tag brunette, richly gowned in white
brocaded silk, en traine, trimmed with
tee. She also wore a veil which was
ought op with orange blossoms, and
anted a shower bouquet of bridal
met. 8be was leaning on the arm
of her father,, who gave her away in
•adage.

At the altar the bridal party met
the groom u d best man, John P.
Powea,andBev. Father P. E. Smyth,
pMtor of St. Mary's church, who per-
formed the ceremony, assisted by
Her. Father Murphy, the assistant
putor. The ceremony was a beauti-
ful one and very impressive. At its
eoncluaioa, the beautiful Loehengrtn
w»dding inarch was played as Mr. and
Mrs. Hughes left the church. As
they passed down the aisle they
gracefully acknowledged the presence
of theii many blends with pleasant
rwogBtttoM.

.The bridal party were then taken to
Utthomeotthebrtde's parents, where
a reception was held for the relatives
and intimate Wends of the married
couple. The noose was prettily decor-
ated witn flowers and smilax. while1

M arch was neatly arranged in the
hallway over the stairway. The
bridal ample stationed themselves in
the parlor, where they received the
congratulations of those present, who
wished them long life, plenty of hap-
!*•«• and success. During the eve-
•*•*•• supper was «erved to the
Wtta, and the younger folks in
•tolged in dancing to the health and
lapplness of the bride and groom. \

A strong evident e of the esteem and!
Popularity of Mr. and Mrs. Hughes'
was shown in the raany valuable and j
"tfol gifts received by them, con-
>Wng of dinner and tea sets of china, •
•u»erware, furniture, banquet lamps,,
""•n, and many other gif ts. : I
Jh. and Mrs. Hughes departed
™nthe soene of festivities amid a
•"••r of rice and old shoes in time
"catch the 11:29 train for New York,}
*»m which place they will go to Vir-
W«^where they will enjoy their;
**»ymoon. On their return they
"«u reside on East Second street, in a
«wse owned by the groom and which
"completely furnished and awaiting
» w reception. The groom is a
^OW employe of F. C. Langborne,
"• 'ront street photographer.

- •*• While's' On>r.
V" Friday morning Edward White

2" Present to every lady free of
* a cake of Colgate's viorls

* P - * soap equal to cashmere
* The only condition is that

J ^ bring a copy of their advertise !
1Bent» Thqrsday night's Press. i

IS**" 1"* fer *'w "•"•«••« i
was begun this morning by

ctor Thomas J. McOann, J r .
?1* fo r tt« <*"*«• for the,
linRthat W. M. Stillmanls!

» t n p « the corner of West Front
" * t and jladlson avenue.

... *MMmonj Taken.
* » examination of witnesses in the
Zl, c o n t e 9 t ed wiU of Rachel A.

wasconUnued before Surrogate

? r EUbh

STOLE FROM A DEAD WOMAN.

WESTFIELD AROUSED OVER OFFENCE.

Aa Italian Woman Died and Before Her
Body W « Fairly Cold It W u Stripped

of Valuables.
Mrs. Mary La Yerent, an Italian

woman, died at her home on Spring
street, Westfield, Sunday, and yester-
day, while the corpse wad lying in the
house, some members of the Westfield
Italian colony looted the house of the
few goods it contained, even carrying
off the dead woman's clothes, and
taking $40 which she was known to
have in a small bag around her neck.
About six months ago the woman's
husband, Francisco LaVerent, de-
serted her and went back to Italy with
a young Italian woman whose ac-
quaintance he had made in Westfield.
Mrs. LaVerent was left with two chil-
dren, a boy eight years old and a girl
only three. She toiled hard to sup-
port the children, but as she wan in
somewhat delicate health, she found
the struggle a hard one. On Sunday
morning she died, leaving her three
children, one a new-born babe, to the
mercy of strangers.

The funeral was held yesterday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. As soon as the
news of the woman's death spread in
the colony, a horde of sons and daugh-
ters of Italy flocked to the squalid
quarters, and appeared to take an in-
terest in the friendless children. The
body was left in their care for a time,
and when the priest returned yester-
day to perform the last rites, he found
the house robbed of everything that
was of any value whatever. Some of
the clothes had been taken from th
corpse and the bag containing the
money which was around the dead
woman's neck, wae also gone.

While the plane was being robbed
the two older children were kept at
the bouse of another Italian nearby,
so that they could not know what was
taking place. After stripping the
house of everything, the ghouls de-
serted it, leaving the dead body un-
guarded. n

Yesterday complaint was made in
the matter to Justice Collins and be
proceeded at once to the Italian
quarter and took measures to recover
the stolen goods. He first made se-
cure whatever goods were left In the
house, and then made an announce-
ment that he would give toe parties
in possession of the stolen goods one
hour in which to return them. * If all
were not recovered then he would
make a search of all the bouses in the
neighborhood, and if any goods were
identified by the child of the dead
woman as having belonged to his
mother, he would arrest the person in
whose possession the goods wete
found.

The Justice's course soon* had the
desired effect. From all points of the
compass Italian men and women
soon* began to appear with bundles
under their arms Before an hour
bad elapsed nearly all the stolen
cloth ng and furniture and $20 of the
missing money were recovered.

HIGH VALUE ON HER AFFECTIONS.

Summit Voanc Woman Want* an "Erst,
while Admirer to Pmj •lO.OOO.

Tomorrow, in the Union County
Court at Elizabeth, a breach of promise
suit will be called for trial. The
plaintiff, who seeks to obtain $10,000
damages, is Miss Joanna Murphy, a
resident of Summit, and a sister of
Father Murphy, of St. Mary's church,
this city. Tne defendant is former
Aseemblyman Philip Tumulty, of
Jersey City, who for years has been
prominent in Democratic political
circles and alao held lucrative offices
He is between fifty-five and sixty
years old, while the plaintiff is a come-
ly woman of thirty. The couple, it is
asserted, were engaged to be married
two years ago, but for some reason
the marriage did not take place. Now
Mii» Murphy, who blames the defend-
ant for this, wants ample compensa-
tion from him for trifling with her af-
fection*. .

THE FIRST REHEARSAL

Active Preparation* Sor tfce ttplelaar-
tamfast Piugissslat.

The active preparations for the
Spielkartenfest are now going for-
ward and the rehearsals have begun.
The first of the rehearsals for the
older young people who are to take
part In the dances, was beld at the
Casino last evening. Miss Stewart
was present and gave instructions in
the dance.

The rules concerning those who are
to be admitted to the rehearsals will
be very strict this year, and only the
dancers and their escorts will be al-
lowed to witness the rehearsals.

Street Can Temporarily Mopped.
Daring the storm yesterday morn-

ing traffic was temporarily suspended
under the Watchung avenue bridge, as

t h "

yesterday, j the water was very high there. The
trolley cars had to transfer their
passengers around that place.

GIFT OF A SILVER PLATE
BRYANT SCHOOL MAKES A PRESENT

TO WINFIELD SCOTT POST.

Presentation Made at the Camp Fire
Last Night, Where Also a Good
Time Was Enjoyed Socially By All.
A pleasant event of last evening was

the camp-fire given under the aus-
pices of Winfield Scott Poet, No. 73,
G. A. B., to the members of tbe
Woman's Belief Corps and the Sons
of Veterans. The post room was well
filled with an assemblage of loyal
people who enjoyed the fine pro-
gramme presented. On tbe platform
were seated Rev. ti. E. Livermore,
chairman of the camp-fire committee,
and beside him were Commander I.
L. McVoy and Mrs. C. B. Stephens,
president of the Woman's Relief
Corps. The chairman, in his usual
happy manner, introduced the several
numbers,the first of which was a vocal
solo by W.C. Smith, Jr.. followed with
a reading by Miss Etta Raybert. Both
numbers were well received, and when
the chairman introduced J. H. Carney
hearty applause was given. Mr.Carney
said: "It is, indeed, a great pleasure
to speak to the survivors of the late
war and their lady friends, and meet
with the Sons of Veterans and con-
gratulate them in following the foot-
steps of those who lest their lives
during the late war in defending our
country's honor. I say to all sons
should a call ever come from the
north, east, south or west, be you ever
ready as were your fathers and fore-
fathers to respond to the call to save
our country's emblem, that the
glorious Stars and Stripes may ever
float in the soft breeze of heaven and
over our tree country, remembering
always tbat thousands of loving ht-arta
and tender hands are banded to-
gether to care for the sick and wound-
ed. God forbid tbat you should ever
be called, but if you are you will find
the Woman's Relief Corps at their
post ever ready to assist you In de-
fending our country's honor. So
much, my friends, from a Son of a
Veteran, whose father tonight lies
near the battle fields in a soldier's
grave."

Mr. Carney concluded his remarks
by giving the audience some char-
acter sketches In tbe German dialect.
Following Mr. Carney, Miss Jomini
rendered a pleasing vocal solo occom-
panied by Clifford Braider on the
piano. Tbe next number was an ad-
dress by Major Reed, of Philadelphia.
Mr. Reed was an organizer of the Sons
of Veterans in Pennsylvania, and is
also a Grand Army veteran. He gave a
thrilliag. patriotic address, and com-
plimented the members of the several
orgtiizations.

Miss Mertie Randolph, or Park ave-
nue, was introduced and gave pleas
ing recitations in her usual clever
manner. She was accompanied on the
piano by Miss Livermore. The next
number was a complete surprise, when
Mrs. Smalley from the Woman's Re-
lief Corps, presented the post on be-
half of the c;rpa with a handsome
solid silver plate to be placed on a
flag-staff bearing a flag which was
presented to the post May 3Otb, 1897.
On the plate Is tbe following inscrip
tlon: "Presented to Winfleld Scott
Post, No. 73, Department of New
Jersey. Q. A. B., May 30th, 1897, by
Bryant Public School, Plainfleld,
N. J."

Tbe gift was received by Com
mander McVoy in a neat little speech
in which be thanked the donors heart
ily on behalf of the post. The two re-
maining numbers on the programme
consisted of an address by Major
Miller, in which he made reference to
tbe proposed soldiers' monument, and
a vocal solo by W. C. Smith, Jr.

The rest of tbe evening was devoted
to enjoying a generous supply of toe
cream and cake by the committee in
charge of which M. C. Dobbins was
tbe chairman.

STRIKE AT SILK MILL.
THIRTY GIRLS AT THE STIRLING MILLS

STOPPED WORK.

The Company Proposed a Cat In W > m
Which the UirU Re rased to Accept—A
Compromise Has Since Been Affected.
The little town of Stirling was the

scene of great excitement yesterday
between the hours of 12 o'clock noon
and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and for
a time it looked as though the silk
mills of that place would be obliged to
shut down. The officers of the com-
pany that run the milla decided in the
morning to make a cut in the wages
of the girls that wind tbe silk before it
is put on the loom. The cut was to be
20 cents on a hundred yards, and when
the thirty girls whom" the cut would
affect, heard of the proposed scheme
they decided that they would stop
work rather than accept the reduction.
At noon the proposition was made to
the girls and they were informed that
their wages would be reduced as stated
above. The girls held a conference at
once to determine their action. As a
result they decided to declare a strike
which began at once.

They left the mills and stood about
the village in groups discussing tbe
situation, and it was not long before
the townspeople learned of what had
happened, and they joined in the
crowd and advised the girls not to go
back until the company made suitable
concessions.

It soon became apparent to the
officers of the company that they had
stirred up a hornet's nest, and that
unleos they compromised matters and
the girls resumed work, they would
have to close tbe rest of tbe mill. A
consultation followed, and the officials
decided to offer the girls a cut of
eleven cents instead of twenty cents,
and tbe leaders among the strikers
were called in to hear the proposition.
It seemed to Impress them favorably,
and after consulting with their col-
leagues in the matter, they accepted
the proposition and went back to
work. At present there is consider
able work on hand and the company
could not afford to let the thirty girls
go, hence the compromise.

YALE CLUB MEETING.

The Annual Dinner Wll) Probably Not
be Given Thla Year,

The advisibility of holding another
dinner of the Yale Club this year was
the principal topic of discussion at the
meeting of the Yale Club last evening.
The old dinner committee were not
present at the meeting, but they sent
in a written report in which they ad
vised that the custom of the club of
holding an annual dinner be given up
for tbe present on aocount of the lack
of interest among tbe members. The
question was thoroughly discussed by
the members at the meeting and it
seemed the, general sentiment that
the dinner should be held this year ae
of old. A resolution was passed to that
effect and then a new dinner commit-
tee was appointed. The new commit-
tee consisted of Charles S. Foote,
James R. Joy and George A. Strong.

The election of officers for tbe en-
suing year was held and resulted as
follows: President, A. H. Atterbury;
vice president, Herbert L. Moodey;
secretary and treasurer, Arthur Lovell.

ONLY A SMALL BALANCE.

TALENTED ENTERTAINER.

Mies Anna t . Harris Ua»e a <«eleeted Pro-
gramme of Keodlnc*.

A talented youns woman from tbe
Emerson School of Oratory, In Bos-
ton, Miss Anna L. Harris, gave an
entertainment at the Y. M. C. A. hall
last evening, under the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
First Presbyterian church. MUs
Harris gav»s tbe entertainment en-
tirely alone ind made it a delightful
one, worthy of a far larger audience
than was present to hear her.

She showed her ability to givej
humorcus or patheac selections,
equally welL She was at her best,'
however, in the sleep walking sceDe
from "Macbeth," which she gave in
an exceedingly realistic manner, and
in that charming little poem of James
Whitcomb BUey'«. "*f Old Sweet-
heart."

Mrs. Pruden and Miss Pruden, of
East Second street, are visiting L
Philadelphia reUUvea. l

The Treasury of Children's Home In
Need ot AssUta.no>.

There appears to have been a mis-
apprehension regarding the funds of
tbe Children's Home because tbe
treasurer's report, made at the an
niversary, showed a balance on hand
of $2,020.60 on the first of May last,
the end of the fiscal year. At that
time a portion of tbe invested endow-
ment fund bad come Into tbe treasury
by a mortgage that had just been
paid off. Since then the money has
been reinvested so that at the present
time all there is for running expenses
is $380. Toe average monthly ex-
ifenses are fl90, and the yearly coal
bill has yet to be paid.

Motion to Me Argued.
The motion of City Judge DeMeza,

counsel for R. F. M. Chaee, to quash
the writ of attachment served in tbe
case of Cronln against Chase, will ba
argued before Justice Thomas, of the
borough, on Friday afternoon. The
healing was to be beld this afternoon
but was adjourned until that time.

Chninleas Wheels Coming.
The agency for the Columbia bicycle

In Plainfleld has been temporarily
established in oneof tbe windows of
George W. Bockfellow's grocery store.
Tbe Columbia cbainless wheel will be
out this week.

A Hollow'een sapper.
A Hollow'een supper will be given

by the ladies of the First M. E church
in Vincent ehapely Monday evening.
November 1st. Entertainment and
games, commemorative of tbe day,
will be furnished for the young people.

—Additional locals on page 3.

A FULL RETRACTION MADE.

ANONYMOUS WRITER CONFRONTED

In the Presence of Her Husband She
Kxonerated the Innocent <«lrl irrora

fterloos Accusations.
Where before only those in the most

select circles bad gossiped of the af-
fair resulting from the anonymous
letters written by a prominent society
woman, the whole city read between
the lines In the story published in The
Press last night and the subject was
the fad for tea table gossip in many
families.

In gathering the facts for the story
the Press reporter's efforts were
fraught with obstacles in the way
of the reticence of the parties con-
cerned. Since the publication of the
story it has been learned that an error
was made in stating that a settlement
was yet to be made between the writer
of the scandalous letter to the board-
ing school principal and the parents
of the daughter slandered.

It is now learned that a settlement
was effected last Saturday afternoon
in the office of the lawyer in whose
hands the matter had been put. It
consisted of the accused woman sign
ing a paper in which was stated tbat
she was the author of the letter and
that tbe statements made in it were
absolute falsehoods. The husband
of the woman was one of the witnesses
to the declaration.

CHILDREN FRIGHTtNED.

Heard Suspicions N.oisea and They
Jumped Out or a Window.

Neighbors or J. A Layton, who re
sides at 137 Grove street, were startled
last night about 9 o'clock to hear the
terrified cries of several children as
they ran about screaming "thieves!"
It appears tbat all tbe older members
of the family bad gone out early in
tbe evening leaving tbe bouse in care
of the yosnger children.

About 9 o'clock the children heard
some suspicious noises about tbe
house and thought they were caused
by burglars. The back door was
locked and they were afraid to go
through the frout door of tbe houst
because tbe suspicious noises came
from that direction. In terrible
fright the children jumped out of the
window and ran yelling to the neigh
bors. An investigation was made and
it was found tbat one of the windows
had been mysteriously raised. After
the bulder ones bad looked about no
trace of robbers could be secured and
once more the community regained
ib quie'ude.

STATE W. C. T. U. MEETING.

Opening Day of the Twenty-fourth Annual
Convention.

The twenty-fourth annual conven-
tion of tbe Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union, of New Jersey, opened
in Trenton yesterday afternoon with
a prayer and conference meeting con
ducted by Mrs. M. C. Nobles, of
Atlantic Highlands.

Last evening a meeting was held at
Association Hall. The delegates
were welcomed to the city by Mayor
Sickels. Welcomes were also ex-
tended on behalf of tbe Trenton
unions, by Mrs. R. M. Anderson; on
behalf of the Mercer county unions,
by Mrs. O. M. P. Wells, and on be-
half of tbe churches, by Rev. Dr. S.
M. Studdiford. The response on be-
half of the convention was made by
Mrs. C. Oebhardt, of Clinton.

FATAL TORNADO AT ELZABETH.

House OTerturned and a Hod Carrier
Caught and Killed.

A tornado, followed by a cloud-
burst, swept over Eliaabethport
shortly before noon yesterday and
did considerable damage. Fences
and outhouses were blown down,
treee uprooted, and at 211 Rankin
street a new two-and-a-half-etory
dwelling, almost completed, was de-
molished by the wind.

James Clark, a hod-carrier, who was
working in the vioinlty, took shelter
at the eide of the building when he
saw tbe tornado coming. He was
crushed beneath the ruins and was
dead when his body was extricated.
He was 35 years old, married, and his
home was in Bayonne City. He
boarded on Union street, Elizabeth.
He leaves a wife and three children.

ENTERTAINED THE MINISTERS.

Pastor* <ii*en a Pleaeant Time »t
the Home of M. A. Cralluhaak

Tbe Ministers' Association, of this
city, was entertained at the handsome
residence of S. A. Craiksbank, of Bel
videre avenue, on Monday evening.
It was tbe regular monthly meeting
of tbe association and it was the turn
of Rev. Floyd Appleton to entertain.
At tbe request of Mrs. Cruikshank,
the meeting was held at her home and
„ dinner was given to the ministers.
Tbe paper of the evtnlng was read by
Rev. Cornelius Schenck, Ph.D. Sev
ral of tbe ministers were unable to

be present.

SPENCER NOMINATED.
Chosen as Candidate for Sur-

rogate on Second Ballot.

VAN DOREN NAMED FOR ASSEMBLY.

The Republican Convention In corner*
set County Met at Somerrille This
Morniuc—Plalnfteld Represented on
Committees • Senator Reed Opposed
Spencer's Candidacy for Surrogate.

(Special Correspondent to The Dally Press.)
Somerville, October 13th—Tbe con-

test for political honors opened this
tnorninj? at 11 o'clock in the^County
Court house, when the Republican
county convention was called to order
by ex Senator L. A. Thompson, chair-
man of the Somerset County Republi-
can executive committee, after which
J. L Griggs, of Somerville, was made
chairman of the convention on a
motion made by ex-Mayor W. H.
Whiting, of Bound Brook. County
Clerk F. W. Somera nominated Henry
A. McGee, of North Plainfleld, sec re
tary and the North Plainflelder
accepted the poaitioD. The official
roll call of tbe delegates was then
read by the secretary. This was fol-
lowed by a motion offered by former
Mayoi B. A. Hegeman, Jr., of North
Plainfleld, that the committees be ap-
pointed. Mr. Hegeman was appointed
chairman of the committee on reso-
lutions, while N. B Smalley secured a
place on the. committee on credentials.

The delegation from North Plain-
field and the township consists of B.
A. Hegeman, Jr., P. A. Emrnons, N.
B. Smalley, J. W. Codington and
Henry A. McGee. After tbe appoint-
ment of committees Mr. Hegeman
moved the convention adjourn until 9
o'clock.

There is a large sprinkling of polit-
ical leaders from North Plainfleld,
including W. C. Smith. Poole Voor-
hies, Andrew Lutkins, W. L Smalley,
Senator Reed, H. N. Spencer, Judge
Brown, Charles H. Lyman and D. J.
Carney, and tbe chief topic discussed
during the early part of the conven-
tion was tbe attitude of Senator Beed,
who seemed to show tbat he was sup-
porting G. W. Cooper, Mr. Spencer's
strongest opponent for tbe offire of
surrogate. Mr. Spencer has for his
chief backer ex Senator Thompson,
and the latter, together with Mr.
Spencer's friends, naturally feel
ruffled to think that tbe Senator has
thus turned his energies toward those
outside of his habitation.

It Was conceded that Mr. Spencer
would have tbe support of the entire
delegation from North Plainfleld as
wall as from the leaders who were not
delegates. During the adjournment
the delegates devotod their time to a
discussion of the latest move on the
part of the Senator.

When tbe convention was called to
order at 2 o'clock Chairman J. L.
Griggs called for a report from the
resolution committee, and Mr. Hege-
man, chairman of the committee re-
ported. The resolutions In the first
place endorsed the platform of tbe
National Republican Convention, es-
pecially that which referred to protec-
tion and the 100 cent dollar. The*
congratulated the country on the
election of President McKlnley, and
rejoiced in the advancing tide of pros-
perity which has already started the
wheels of Industry under the policy of
the Republican administration. They
also rejoiced that the people of Som-
erset county were s J emphatio in their
declaration for law and order In the
large majority they gave for the antt-
gambling amendment to the State
Constitution, thus ratifying tbe action
of their representatives in tbe Legis-
lature.

The resolution pledged the active
assistance of the delegates to the con-
vention, and confidently submitted
them to the suffrages of the Somerset
county voters as worthy of their sup-
port. Tbe resolutions were adopted
by a unanimous vote.

The next business of importance
wa« the work of nominating candi-
dates for the Assembly and for the
office of Surrogate. J. Y. D. Van-
Doren, of Hlllsboro, received the nonm
nation for Assembly, receiving the
solid support of the delegates.

Tbe following persons were nomi-
nated for surrogate: G. W. Cooper, of
Bernards; G. A. Dllts, of Bridge-
water ; J. Newton Vobrhles, of Frank-
lin ; P. N. VanNise, of HllUboro; H.
Newton Spencer, of North Plainfleld.

Tbe first ballot by townships was as
follows:

Spencer. Cooper. Voor- V
Bodmlnster. 3 2
Branchtrarifn. 4 1
Bernardsrlile. i
BrMsewater. .1
Franklin.
Hlllsboro.
Mo t«on>«T.
North Plainfleld. :< i
Warren. & «

B. A. Hegeman, Jr., nominated Mr.
Spencer. On the second ballot, which
was the same as the first, except the
four votes previously cast by Mont-
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SPAIN'S REPLY REAM
Cannot Set an Exact Date for End-

ing the War With Cuba.

HOSTILITIES TO CEASE SOON

The Paciaratloa 'Would H(rr BMH
More Rapid. It la Aaaerted. Had It
Not Btra for Filibusters Under
the Vnlted Statea FlaaT-

Madrid. Spain. Oct. 13.—It Is seml-
offlcially announced that the reply ,of
Spain to the note presented by the
United States Minister, Gen. Woodford
baa been drafted by the Minister of
Foreign Affairs. Senor Gullon. and will
be submitted to the Cabinet at its
meeting to-day.

The reply, it Is further stated, will
announce that Spain is unable to fix
exactly the date when the war will be
over, but the Ministers are persuaded
it will not be long, because "the situa-
tion of the rebels is critical, and the
efforts of the Spanish troops are sure
of success, owing to the rebel situation
and the concession of autonomy, ad-
ministrative and economic, which will
be perfected before January. The Gov-
ernment hopes actual hostilities will
finish shortly."

Spain, the reply continues, thinks the
reforms and the activity of the Span-
ish troops are sufficient elements to se-
eure the Immediate pacification of the
island, which, it Is asserted, "would
have been more rapid If the rebels had
not had the support of filibusters who.
under the shelter of the American flag,
have contributed to maintain this state
of affairs."

Havana, Oct. 13.—Penor Romero Ro-
bledo. a former Cabinet Minister, has
telegraphed to Gen. Weyler from Spain,
faying that the day will come when
In* latter will have "Justice done him
and be accorded reparation."

Gen. Weyler has also received numer-
ous telegrams from other important
politicians, bankers and merchants in
Bpaln. expressing sympathy with him
personally and with the policy he fol-
lowed in Cuba.

It is now said to be possible that
Gen. Weyler will not leave Cuba until
Oct. 30. when he will embark for Bar-
celona.

BLOODY BATTLE IN IDAHO.

M » Killed la a Flarht Betweea
Shepherda aad Settlers.

Pocatello, Idaho, Oct. 13.—News just
received from Long Valley, in Wash-
ington County, says that there hae
been a battle between1 the settlers and
the shepherds, in which four men were
killed and one dangerously wounded.

Details are meagre, but it appears
that fifteen of the settlers warned the
iheep men to leave the valley, and
•rhen they refused made an attack up-
on the sheep camp.

Thirty shots were fired by. the set-
tlers, and a man named Barber, leader
of the sheep men, was killed.

The sheep men returned the fire, kill-
fas; three of the settlers. The rest of
the attacking party fled.

The trouble is the outgrowth of the
(trained relations that have existed in
that section between the settlers and
sheep men for some time. It is not an
oncommon thing for stock to be
maimed and haystacks to be burned
and even settlers and sheds men to ex-
change shots, but no one has hereto-
fore been killed.

Will Abolish Tcaaple Cap
Boston, Oct. 13.—The National League,

at its coming Fall meeting in Philadel-
phia, will probably abolish the Temple
Cup series. The actions of the Boston
aad Baltimore players in the recent
•ertes was the last straw. They clearly
demonstrated that they cared more for
gate receipts than for the glory of win-
Ding the cup, and by equally dividing
the money Instead of splitting It up on
the 10 and 40 per cent., as laid down In
the conditions, they made the games
appear farcical.

It is said that President Boden, of the
Boston Club, will offer a resolution to
abolish the series. It may be that the
League will put up a purse for the wln-
aing club. Belee and Hanlon counted
sp and divided the Temple Cup receipts.
Bach Boston and Baltimore player got
a trifle more than 1300.

Cauraes;!*'* Blat Or» Deal.
Milwaukee. Wls., Oct. U.—Andrew

Carnegie has perfected the largest Iron
producing combination in the world by
•ecnrlng the lease of the Tllden mine.
He will operate this big producer In
combination with the Norrie and the
group of mines which he owns In the
tfesaba range. Dr. Nelson P. Hulst, a
mining expert, has been placed In
charge of all the Carnegie mining In-
terests.

The series of operations whereby the
Carnegie interests have come Into con-
trol of the greatest group of iron ore
producing properties In America con-
stitute the most important movement
that has taken place in the iron trade
(or years.

A Jaek the Ripper.
Lyons, France. Oct. 13.—A shepherd

was yesterday arref.ed in the Depart-
ment of Ain. forty-four miles from this
ilty. charged with committing a series
ef so-called Jack the Hipper murders.

He has confesiicd to killing three
shepherds, three girls and two old wo-
men. Vacher was formerly confined In
an asylum for the Insane.

The series of murders attributed tf
bim commenced In 1S94, and they ap-
pear to have been actuated by purely
bloodthirsty Instincts, as the victims
were all poor people.
...T)l*ywWere t e r r l b !y mutilated after
their throats had ham cut. and all the
women were criminally assaulted.

J" «lo,ooo,o<M» Beer Traat.
Hafrtsburs. Pa., Oct. 13.-The Central

Pennsylvania Brewing Company, with
a capital of tio.ooo.ooo. has applied to

£^ t f t t e D'Darti.ient for a charter
c o m p a n y w l » control most' of

n:T£retioat the -
«•«•'" Work Barred.

Philadelphia Oct. 13.-The committee
HI « r°v , Ot E U u c a t l °n of the Girls'
?.£ £ . °f t h i s c l t y h a* P'««d
Victor Hugo's "Los Miserable." uuier
toe ban of educational conservatism.

TWO WOMEN KILLED.
Mother aad Daa«ater Murdered by

Barslara la famden.
Camden. N. J., Oct. 13.—There Is still

rreat excitement over the murder
vhich occurred in this city early yes-
erday morning, when desperate bur-
-lars shot and killed two women who
ndeavored to save their property from
he thieves. The murderers escaped,
md thus far have eluded capture.

Mrs. Emma Vane, aged 65 years, was
nstantly killed, and her daughter. Mrs.
3allie Shaw, expired in less than half
in hour, without regaining consclous-
less.

The two women lived at 242 Line
rtreet. In the lower part of Camden.
lear the river front. It was about 4.30
>'clock when the police discovered the
rrime. Kli Shaw, a son of Mrs. Shaw,
.vas seen at the third-story window
ind was shouting for the police at the
op of his voice. The young man has
>et?n ill with typhoid fever, and in a
(tatement to the police said that he
*aa awakened shortly after 4 o'clock
iy a pistol shot. He made his way
lown stairs, and at the bottom of the
.hlrd-story stairs found his mother
sleeping and unconscious. He ran to
he window and gave the alarm.
When the police entered the house

•hey found Mrs. Vane sitting: in a chaii
n the sitting-room dead, witli a bullet
wound'In her head. Mrs. Shaw was at
>nce removed to the Cooper Hospital,
where she died In a few minutes, with-
>ut making any. statement.

The shock incident to the tragedy
las caused a relapse In the condition
>f Mrs. Shaw's son, and It Is feared will
-esult fatally. An examination of the
louse showed that a. rear shutter had
jeen forced open, and a bureau drawer
>n the second floor had been ran-
tacked.

Reward Offered.
Mayor Wescott this afternoon au-

:horized the offering of $500 reward
'or the arrest and conviction of the
nurderers.

The police think it possible the rob-
Sers knew Mrs. Vane had money in
:he house, and, not knowing it had
been paid out. were searching for it
when the women came upon them.

Eli Shaw, the son and grandson, was
-lgorously examined by two Philadel-
phia detectives last night, but at the
end of their- Inquiry he was not de-
fined. The police say that the glass
>f one of the kitchen windows, sup-
posed to have been smashed by the
>urglars while gaining entrance to the
louse, was broken from the Inside.

Aaaerleaa Raeera la Baajlaad.
London, Oct. IS.—American horsemen

ui* the racing public generally are
ookih|i forward with unusual Interest
:o the kesult of the Cesarewitch Stakes.
:o be run. to-day at Newmarket. Apart
from the Intrinsic value of the event it
possesses a certain fascination for the
adherents of the Stars and Stripes ever
•lnce FoxhallXKeene beat a field of
eighteen In 1881/\and then emphasized
its quality by picking up a penalty of
fourteen pounds ano\wlnning the Cam-
»ridge Stakes two weeks later.

America makes a boM bid for a re-
vival of the Foxhall sensation this
rear, and Is well represented In both
handicaps. The notable Tankee-bred
anes in to-day's race are August Bel-
mont's Keenan and J. R. Kerne's St.
Tloud IL The former is a 5-year-old,
whose form previous to his exportation
'rom here Is well remembered.
?loud II. is a 3-year-old who ran I
o the famous Galtee More in the 8t>

L<eger recently. He was then meeting
.he Irish crack at practically even
weights, while now he has a concession
->t thirty-one pounds.

States' Day at Xaahvllle.
Nashville. Tenn., Oct. 13.—New Tork.

Connecticut and Delaware had their
celebrations at the exposition yeater-
lay. New Tork was represented by her
Ldeutenant-Governor.Tlmothy L.Wood-
ruff. GOT. Tunnel and staff were here
to do the honors for Delaware. The
indent Putnam phalanx, of Hartford,
irrlved in the morning, demonstrating
Connecticut's interest in the day. The
sattalion made up of four separate reg-
iments of Brooklyn's contingent of the
New Tork State Guards paraded this
morning.

The day's festivities concluded with
% reception and grand ball In the New
York building, which Is headquarters
'or the visiting delegations.

F n a i the to M«K.»aler.
London, Oct. U.—President McKln-

«y will soon be the recipient of a
landsome volume containing a descrip-
tion of the Borgnese apartments in the
Vatican.

The book Is handsomely Illustrated
ind is considered by book lovers to be
;he moat luxurious volume ever pub-
Uhed.
Only 100 copies of the book have been

Stinted. The heada of all the European
nations will also receive copies ot tbc
Took. Pope Leo Is the donor. -

The Coadltlaa of the Pope.
Wichita, Kan.. Oct. 13.—Bishop J. J.

Hennessy, of this city, who led the re-
lent American pilgrimage to Rome,
has returned. Speaking of the Pope's
Health. Bishop Hennessy said:

"I see no change in the Pope since
my last visit four years ago, save thai
he Is bent a little more, but his physi-
cal health Is good, his eye is bright,
ills mind clear, his judgment excellent
ind his memory extraordinary."

To Coraer the Milk Sapply.
London. Oct. 13.—The Pall Mall Ga-

zette says that a New Tork syndicate,
which already controls a large part of
the milk supply of New York City, Is
attempting to raise funds In London in
l>ursuanre of a scheme to obtain con-
trol of still more of tbe supply, in or-
trr to establish a monopoly and dictate
the jiri't- of milk in New Tork and the
iirroumlintc district.

Easy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Mils. Small hi
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hoods
Raid: •• You never know you
hare taken a pill till it is all
over." 25c C. I. Hood & Co.,
1' >ITi«"tors. I-owelL M.-vss.
T Je uuly pills to Ukr -with Hood's ».r««t»riii«-

$175,000
Sacrifice Sale
Dress Goods,

Silks and
Velvets.

All This Week.
The goods we shall eff r at this

sole compose the largest collection
of new (1897-8) Weaves, Patterns
and Colorings In Dress Fabrics
ever put under one roof in New
Jersey, and the equal in character
and variety of that of ANY EW
YORK STORE.

"We shall sacrifice profits—in
many instances wipe them out—
as an inducement for the ladies
to call acd see how true has been
every word we have said about
our

Great Dry Goods Department
And we do all this at the vei y

opening of the season.

Come and Be Convinced.

Huylers
afe

sold

a t
oply

Leggetfs Pharmacy,
T. M. C. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou'd b* done by
all means. Bui >ilnes require paint Of
coun-e. a houee may be left unpalnted and
le 1t> bet-nine wear erbe»t«n sod a wreck.
That di«8D't pav. though: it's much cheaper
to i«iut. ami our iiaiotA ID all colors are the
1 e-tt in the market for rlur&hillty under the
n . gt trying coiidlti .n». They are well
adapted to our oxpvwure aid we sell every-
thing In the line of paluts and painters'
supplies ax short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

All Broad St. Trolley Cars Pasa
Our Doors Free deliveries at New
Jersey railroad stations. No extra
chart* 'or paKklaf.

Hahnei Co.,Newark, NJ.

H. Eggerding,
Ul Park Av«. Uauulacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best tc cigar In the State, and made on

th* prmlaes from tbe finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigar* a specialty. A large assort-
ment of the choicest onindsof domestic cigars.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to 910 a year.

YOU RIDE
you appreciate the

value of •overing dis-
tance quickly and should have a

with Ions distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The
MBmith. „ , .

Tork t l ew Jersey Telenbone Co..
Brooklyn. » Erie Street, itnmj Ctty.
» North Avenue. Plalnfleld.

O U R N S T O R E
Men'sand Boys'Clothing

alleat In thela4s>tstrlas.aAdat piie^toatifttli«OM>s4s9oooml«albtirer. Ioonr

GENTS' FURNIBHINGS
bate. «te. Call tad

nERCMANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
Hooka free. We gtr» foa tbe ooupona

Werner's Clothing House,
2O6 West Front Street.

i. 9. HPICEB,

1M W. Uk St. SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

J. A. HI-BB4M,
10S W. t t t Mv

Orer thirty yearn on tbe same corner. Work flrst-claaa. Orders promptly filled.
H | l | | i n | H S C Large assortment In stook. Special styles made to order of any kindLarge ass

All slre* and styles furnished.
Bed Sash. Large etoek of glazed work, including Hot-

A A A D C A fall assortment of stock doors on band, and Special Kinds Hade to
U V V M i order.
B M M | | S All the ordinary szlesUn stock. Old Blinds Bepalred. Painted If desired.

FD 1 H C C Window snd Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops in
IUICW t k t l

Window snd D
stock tor sale-

D l I C C FuU Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights
Q L s l « « s Replaced.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flrst-cla^s. Tie-Posts- Line-Poets and Line-Props.
Turaiac aa* H*r»H-«awlnf.

And everybody else who want to get a pair of good wearing, stylish FINE SHOES at the
LOWEST PRICE you have ever heard of. ought to rome and nee our new Fall and Winter
stock. The manufacturers have really outdone themselves this season in every respect, and
we can positively give our patrons trebe»t vhlueevt-r. Oh! you ought to just see what an
elegant flue shoe we can give you for tt and $3—the best of service.

GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP/
TRADING STAMPS BY THE MILLION. ELEGANT PREMIUMS

DOANE & EDSALL

GRILL
FOB DOOKWATS A9B ABCHES, 15 STOCK AJD TO OKDSB,

*T THE FIRE-PLACE STORE
CURTIS M. THORPE, 310-312 PARK AVE.

TRY

T
J. F
FROM

TO 35c. per lb.

MACDONALDS

Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and oiw
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and 60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.

Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance,
17T NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I 1 0 0 « 0 0 0 K^* to seieek

from. We are nowp».
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT J AS. R.BLAIR'S.
1SB PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES *
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE A GLARK.

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glassed ?
If so. wear them no more, bat let as Otyoa with the Improred BUoosJ. dlstsMflt

near, all In one glass. No trouble of ohsneinc. DO fear ot misUrliur one pair w h a s a M
nesd of them: but slwmrn with yon and with perfect rtolon. l e w net si«T»af»aw» •
thMTf u i f l u w fallj (maraauM.

Nturalgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly reHewd;

Special Atttatls* [to Children's Eytt̂

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. HOTM—1*
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <£ OO*
Eya Specialists. 1413 Chettnut SL, PhiladelpMa.

PRODUeTS Ap«s SEfl
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBABIia STABPtl FOB CAM OILI.

LD.BAfiRm,
Ho. labsttthSt.

Sole A*ent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTXAMand

HOTWATZB

S A H I T A B T PLUMBING

PLAIN FIELD OOUNOIL.
No.^il , Royal Arcanum.

The regular meetings of this Council are
held on the second and fourth Monday even-
ings or each month ID ExemptFlremen S Halt
Coward building. Bark avenue, at 8 p. m.

-_ . ,. .. „ ~ "• L - Bullock. Bes«int.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

DENTONS
Is the place "to get Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonias A c Ac.
HOUSE AMD OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmflax at 15 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ABBIVAL8 FALL

and WINTEB STYLES.

BOOTS <£ SHOES

F © RC E' S,
119 West Front St. Casb Prices.

WMTDTTHICK&TUN.
R M I Eatat* and

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no East Front St.,
Plalnfleld. N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
*K AVKNUm. . rLAI
Tthand thsts. I New

Families accomodated for the f
and winter months at great?

reduced prices.
1 The boose contains all modern
meots Ushted br Ga* and tfectrtdty,
arrancements perfect. Cnlseneo—

GEa B. DK

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market
sal, Maatfir.

Dealer In Fresh and Raited Meats,
season. Orders called for and
promptly. Cor. Grandview aveano
street.

Miss Eva Jenkins
[A. graduate of Pratt Institute.Brooklja***
desires to announce that she has

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washing-ton, and Is prepared W • •
Fall and Winter season.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
met* you nothinpr here for you Ret the

Ualue of you money in the quality
Fit is perfect.

• • • »» • • •
FLYNN BROTHERS,

3I8 W. FRONT ST.
Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

CtTffTWQ—i? pedal attention to cyclists.

5. C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET.

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAtCHUNG AVENCTL
(Mi. FOCBTH8T.

Lomber yard and Planlnf Mill.

ib«r In-if and full assorta.. nt of I
•fnvantles from Hemlock to —
3 In stock. Window f nunee. moulding.

---•• * ocs and blinds. Hardwood floors a
mtSkitT- Turnus* aed soroU sawlnjc.. We
-S-aJsceanything. Oalland eeua.
riaaCaaraated.

UCE CURTM MD BL1IIET

CLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can, because wo have
made a specialty of it. W<- have thought
about It and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
oharge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH / HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY <£ LA RUE. PROPRIETORS,

18 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE SO. PLAINFTEU). K. J.

Everything
usually found in a first-class grocery are always on sale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
6R0CER. Corner of Park A. . . and 4th St.
If you want the BEST GOODS at popular prices, give me a trial order.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an Item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
•6

Fine Machinists

Tools in Stock

GiSOIM and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M. QRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son,
GRANlfffwORKS,

ODCMT Central avenue and West Front
street opp. Flret Baptist C h h

OttrlMiapmiments and heads
MttrOBL IMtWHTCtWl**.

West
Church-

to •**

Marble and
Granite forks.

ITT r »sii
. work, food material at

Smith Sin*, Broofclya.
175 North A

8 Erie Street, J«H)r City.
VMM, Plalnfleld.

T^adipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

PEARSON
d QAYLE.

Carpenters and Bullter.

LADIES,1 I MEN'S
WINTER I WINTER
S H O E S i S H O E S
C96969CS6S6s3e96S6S6S6S69

Ltdlfs' hand-Turned Cork-
tolt shoss and calf strttt
shots.
i t n ' s winter russets, box
calf, and eninel loathor
shoos. Patont loathor In
a I now stylos.
A. Wiliet & Son,

No. 107 Park Avenue.

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
bom. Why go out of the city to
porchase. Retail dealers will find
It to their advantage to examine
•took and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
306 Park Avenue.

lUtf . Plalnfleld.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

» Steiner place. North Plsinfleld.
. „ ?. H. MeCullouah. Prop.
bllafa. dcore. mouldings, scroll sawing.
g, 4c. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel Iscreened Lehigh Valley

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARD1.
211>West Front Street,

le and retail dealer In foreign and
: fruitful Und» jholoe con!

1897 Taxes
imiCB ia hereby given to the tax-paren

I V of the City n( Plainfield that t»e taxes as-
sessed in said City tor the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-seven are n<nr doe and pay-
able, and that if said tare* be not paid before
the

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with tholr
respective taxes, will be returned to the City
judge for prosecution. The Commissioners
of Appeal focasrs ot taxation In and forth*
raid City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. 109 Park avenue. PUinfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
n«xt (Sownber 23rd. l«7.) at two o'clock p.
m,to hear complaints relating to assessments.

E.H. BIRD,
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J- October 1st i«»7
10-7 u .

— ~ and cigars. Caiil
'. So branoh stores t t i rear

: M. SMALLEY,
-: Butcher :-

405 Park Ave.
Telephone 217 A.

Jones & Co.
.EXCAVATORS.

and sinks thoroughly cleaned,
given to sanitary condition.

- r - r cellars, etc. disinfected. All
done under experienced manager.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlaiaBaU, N«w Jersey.

Capital t»"OJ»>.
Surplus and Profits. * «0.0W.

J. W. JOBBSOS. Pres. F. 8. Btnrroji. Ca«hlei
H. M. E s n u Vice ** D. M. BUKTOS. Asst

DIBECTORS:

Charle* Pottei.
P M French. H. Mulford E*tU.
WnTsf-StUlman. lg*™Jih*X$I!!%2
J. W.Johnson. Wm. B. Coddlngton.

P. S. Bunyon.
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Executor's Settlement.
N'otico is hereby given. That the account of

the subscriber. Executor of John A. Briant.
deeea-ed. will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate, and reported for settlement to the
Orphan's Court of the County of l n i o n . o n
Wednesday, the Twentieth day of October
D e X t " N ATHAN J . OOMPTON

EARLY (INTELLIGENCE.

—The appearance of the Grant Ave-
nue station baa been much improved
by the grading of the lawn and road-
way leading to it.

—The fall and winter programme
for the Primary Teachers' Union has
been issued, and those who are in-
terested should obtain one.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous he took Immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in its results. Is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Bemedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold In any form.—The Ban-
ner of Liberty.Libertytown.Maryland.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Bass, of Second place, is con-
fined to her home with illness.

Conductor McCormlck, of the street
railway, has returned from a few days'
outing.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. £. Orisham,of Oaars Mills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
60 cent sizes for sale by T. 9. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

STRIPPED A SOCIETY WOMAN.

A Bridgeport Lady AceoMd of Stealing
a Diamond Ring.

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 13. — All
Hrideeport is in a state over the indig-
nities to which one of her society wo-
men has been subjected in a local Jew-
elry store.

The injured woman was Mrs. Jane
Wlngfleld, whose position in Bridge-
port society is thoroughly established,
and she was stripped of her clothing
for the purpose of searching her for a
diamond ring which she was accused
of stealing.

Mrs. Wlngfleld visited Olsen's store
or the purpose of selecting a ring.

Max Falrchlld. salesman, displayed a
tray containing a large variety. Sud-
lenly he accused the woman of appro-
priating a diamond circlet and de-
nanded that she replace it in the tray.

Her face burning with indignation,
.Irs. Wingneld turned to leave the
tore.
Falrchild ran around the counter and

nterrupted her, at the same time bawl-
ntr. "Police: police!"

Mrs. WlnKfield turned, and sitting
uvn. demanded that a policeman be

cnt for.
Several officers arrived In response

o the salesman's outcry, and when the
situation was explained to them Mrs.
Winsrfield was asked to submit to being
searrherl.

The young woman to whom was del-
•Kated the task of searching her had
lot yet found the missing bauble, and
<he actually made Mrs. Wlngfield open
her mouth that she might Inspect it to
ascertain If she had pouched the ring
in her cheek or held it under her
on sue.
The saleswoman was obliged to re-
>rt that she had found no trace of the
iWslnB Jewel, but how the victim of

this search ever managed to Ret into
her clothing again and find her way
home is a mystery to herself.

The missing ring waa subsequently
'ound in another part of Olsen's store.

Jeweller < >lsen offered an abject apol-
ogy to the Injured woman last evening,
but the infuriated husband would not
listen to hlm.__ He still threatens ven-
ceance on the hasty salesman, whose
accusation of his wife resulted in the
insults and indignities, and he has
brought suit against Olsen for $5,000
damages.

Evarts Tracy and family, of Hillside
avenue, have taken up their residence
in New York.

A selection of trimmed
Hats and Bonnets that
is pleasing. Not gro-
tesque styles, which
no one cares to wear,
but a charming collec-
tion of .stylish, sensi-
ble, wearable

Hats k Bonnets.
With an endless vari-
ety of shapes, from the
ordinary grades to
the expensive, rich
beautiful feathers and
plumes, and all the re-
quirements of hat
trimming we can un-
doubtedly please the
most fastidious.

! •

Dated August 13.1897. s is o a w 10 w

C. Y . LIKES,
Mason and Builder,

FlalnfleUUX. J.
Residence. 18 Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pneumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will follow. Bold by T. 8. Arm
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Miss Madeline Day, of Mercer ave-
nue, is staying in Orange.

Croup Uvickly Cared.
MOUNTAIN GLEN, Ark.—Our children

were Buffering with croup when we re-
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy. It afforded almost in-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. ThU
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

Benjamin Schenck, of East Fifth
street, has been visiting in Bomer-
Tille.

Baekian's Anuea sjva.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Boies, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chil-
blalns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 26 cents per box.
by L. W. Randolph.

For sale

E. Maxwell Honeyman, of Duer
street, returned to Lafayette College
Monday afternoon after spending Sun-
day at home.

Kleetrtc Bltt«r»
Electric Bitters is a medicue suited

for any reason, I'ui erbaps more
generally needed' when ilie languid,
exhausted eelin. prevails, when the
liver is toipl l an I -luggish and the
need of a tonic ana alterative is lelt
A prompt use ol this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting und
freeing the system ftorn the malarial
poison Headache, Indigestion, Con
stipaUon. Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 60c. and $1.00 per bottle at
L. W. Randolph's drugstore.

Walter B. Rlttenhouse, of East
Sixth street, will appear before the
board of examiners of the New Jersey
Naval Reserve on Friday evening to
take his examinations for the offloe or
eneign. He has already received his
commission from Governor Origgs.

Stand* at the Hod.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best sell-
er I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant
of Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery Is all that Is claimed
for it; It never fails, and is a sure cure
for Consumption, Coughs and Colda.
I cannot say enough for its merits.'

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds is not an
experiment. It has been tried for a
quarter of a century, and to-day
stands at the bead. It never dlsap
points. Free trial bottles st L W.
Randolph's drug store.

RECORD 8REA*ING EXPORTS.

Valord at V7O,<MS2.OU f^mmt Month,
Aaalnat *32,OlO,4Ha In 1S1HI.

Washington, Oct. . IS.—Reports re-
ceived from several shipping ports by
he Bureau of Statistics of the Treas-

ury Department show that the reports
of the principal articles of domestic
merchandise were much larger during
September than in any other month in
recent years. August was a record-
breaking month, but September showed
i still greater increase, the value of the
articles exported amounting to 170.-
062.411, as against $52,910,489 for Sep-
tember, 1896.

During the last month exports of
breadstuffs were twice as great as
those of the corresponding month last
year, three times those of September,
1SS5, and four times those of September,
1894. The Increase in other staples -of
domestic production was almost
marked, cottons exported being valued
at *14.65^4u0. mineral oils at (4,850,891,
rattle and hops at $3,096,752 and provis-
ions at tl2.S35.422. Other articles were
exported as follows: Corn, (6.092.294;
wheat. I19.6S5.751; fresh beef. $1,810,990;
bacon, $3,515,607; hams. $1,649,446; lard.
J2.571.17L

Real Troablc In Catakfll.
Albany. Oct. 13.—Forty famines liv-

ing on Main street, in Catakill. have
petitioned Gov. Black, alleging that the
works of the Eastern Paving Brick
Company, at Catskill, are operated as
a nuisance and are a serious menace

health. The families living in the
vicinity allege that every sewing ma-
chine near the work* has been ren-
iered useless on account of rust, occa-
sioned by the gas from the works, and
that the houses must be kept tightly
closed the year around, because the
kilns give out heavy black smoke, coal
gases and foul and noisome smells and
3dors dangerous to health.

Post an
Washington,

l e n Appointed.
Oct. 13.—The following

fourth-class postmasters have been ap-
pointed by the President:

New Jersey—Upper Macoupln, Pas-
sale County. Thomas H. Mable.

New York — Downsville, Delaware
County, Arthur J. 'Wilson; Newvllle.
Herkimer, Chester
Chenango. Joseph

A.
H.

Fort; Rockdale.
Powers; Vestal

Centre. Broome. Wesley Osincup.
These changes, with the exception

of that at Downsville. New York, were
to fill vacancies caused by removal for
political reasons.

Col. (ie«ri« Xorth Resla~ns.
Philadelphia, Oct. 13.—Col. George

H. North, the stock broker, who was
imprisoned for contempt In failing to
make payment of a legacy of $2,000
from an estate of which he 1B the ex-
ecutor, has resigned his commission as
Adjutant-General of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania, which he has
held since March 20. 1879. He will be
placed on the roll of retired officers.
No settlement has yet been effected of
the complications which caused his Im-
prisonment.

A Fake About New York's Finances.
Albany, Oct. 13—The State Comp-

troller and State Treasurer are amazed
at the audacious fake statements sent
out by a press association pretending
to show the condition of the State
Treasury on Oct. 1. This statement
said the balance In the treasury on net.
1 was J2.313.314. At the State Treas-
urers" office to-day It was learned that
the balance tn the State Treasury on
Oct. 1 was $7,243,904. or nearly |:..'»0.000
more than was stated, and $2.313.8.~>S
more than was in the State Treasury
on Oct. 1, 1X96.

Valr-Prlarrton Football.
New York, Oct. 13—Harrison Hall,

manager of the Princeton football
team, and D. C. Twite-hell, manager of
the Yale eleven, met in this city yes-
ter»'. v afternoon and practically rorn-
plet.-'l arrangements for the blc earn
bet«»-<?n these universities to be pl.-iyi-d
at N<.-w Haven on Nov. 20.

Qr)»i at Bowline; -rfrn.
Howling Green, Ky.. Oct. 1.1.—\Y.

Bryan spoke here yesterday :<. n
thousand people. He said th.-t >
iei>tiun in Kentucky had b. t ..
gratifying, and regCT-ded thut a;- •..•
dication that silver is gaining S I U J .

Returning Miners Tell of Great
Wealth There.

CLAIMS AEE UNDEVELOPED

Estimates of Immense Ore Deposits
In Groond as Yet Unbroken.
Claims Not as Rich as on tn*
Klondike, but Climate Better.

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 13.—The steam-
hip City of Topeka arrived here Mon-

day nipht from Alaska. It had on
board eighty-five miners from Cook'i
Inlet and over two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars worth of gold dust.
George Hall, who represents more min-
ing Interests than any other individual
passenger, says that three hundred
thousand dollars came down. No man
had less than one thousand dollars.
The party left Cook's Inlet on Sept. 23
n the steamer Dora, connecting at

Sltka with the Topeka.
Hall has bought and bonded threa

housand acres in Sunrice district, and
>xpects, by hydraulic work, to take out
Dne thousand dollars per day. The
miners, he says, are satisfied with
Cook's Inlet. Gold is not found there
In such large quantities as on the
Klondike, but there Is plenty of it and
no trouble about food.

Among the miners with money were
John Raynor, $40,000; Robert Michael-
son, $40,000; A. M. Brown, $15,000; E. C

rice, $20,000, and H. A. Schmeser,
114,000, all taken out in one year.
Thomas Williams. Robert Elliott, Rich-
ard Lane, Frank Ducrey and Fred
Smith have from $5,000 to $15,000 each.
Sink Creek, at Cook's Inlet, which waa
abandoned, is now valuable. Smith
took out $1,000 there in two days.

The next boat will bring down more
Cook's Inlet miners ana plenty of gold.
Hall says that there has been no rain
all Summer, and the creeks are low.
One man told him that If the water
did not rise he would take out $40 a>
day. Mining is done on the beds of
creeks, and high water stops the opera-
tions. Three hundred miners will Win»
ter at Cook's Inlet.

The Topeka brougM down John A.
Maloney, a lawyer of Juneau, who had
reports from Dawson up to Sept. 8. He
left there on Aug. 9. He said:

•No boats have arrived with food,
and the residents were very much ex-
ilted. Every bit of food had been con-
tracted for, but there was not suffl-
:ient there to feed the Inhabitants until
Spring, and unless boats arrive front
St. Michael's there will be actual star-
ration this Winter. That is not idle
talk.

"Fifty persons were to arrive there
on Sept. 20 and come out overland to
Juneau. Scarcity of food Is" driving
them away. When it became known
that I was going to take a party out
from Dawson on Aug. 29 I bad five
hundred applications for passage on
the little steamboat that took us up
Pelly River. These persons wanted to
come out because they knew that there
would be actual starvation, and they
did not care to be among the victim*.
There is gold at Dawson In plenty, but
not food."

Washington, Oct. 13.—A report from
the United States educational agent at
St. Michael's, Alaska, representing a
bad condition of affairs in the Yukon
country, with prospects of starvation
fluxing the Winter, has been presented
to the Cabinet by Secretary Bliss. Tha
Cabinet agreed that It would be better
to wait for a report from Capt. P. H.
Ray, who is Investigating the condition
on the Yukon, before taking any offi-
cial action to relieve the distress. It to
doubtful if any more relief can be sent
to St. Michael's this year.

JOHN CHANLER INSANE.

A air lie Rives' First Love ana Asts>l>
Heir.

New York. Oct. 13.—John Armstrong
Dhanler, the greavt-grandson of John

ccAi Astor and formerly the bustMwd
it Amelle Rives, one auttoor, waa taken
to Btoomiogdale Asylum s ix months)
tgo. His friends spread a report Chat
he had gone to 'Europe, and It was
said at his law office in the EqultaM*
building yesterday that he stltl was
•Abroad.

Amelle Rives, whose divorce from Mr.
Cftranler was obtained in as mysterious
a manner as was his commitment to
Btoomingdale. and who on Feb. 18, 18M,
was married to Prince Troufoetslcy, be-
came a mental wreck last June and
was taken to a sanitarium In Philadel-
phia. Later K was announced chat
•he had recovered <her health.

Mr. Ohanler married the gifted
luthor soon after her book "The Quick
>r the Dead?" made a sensation In the
titerary world. No two persons In all
Phe country were more talked albout
than this couple when they went
abroad for trie honeymoon. Now both
u-e under treatment for mental disor-
ders.

To Finance the Jersey Brldce.
New York. Oct. 13.—The adjourned

annual meeting of the New York and
New Jersey Bridge Company, set for
yesterday, was again adjourned until
Nov. 9. to await the completion of the
syndicate, now forming, which is to
take up the proposed issue of $60,000,000
of bonds. The syndicate is partially
completed, and It was reported yester-
day includes two banking firms of this
city and a representative of London
and Paris capitalists. As the syndi-
cate, when formed, will doubtless de-
mand representation in the -Board of
Directors, the election of the board will
be postponed until the syndicate is pre-
pared to act in the matter.

Dropped Dead at Basket Ball.
Newburg. N. Y., Oot. 13.—Dr. James

lohnstone. a veterinary surgeon, 32
years old. and a member of the Tenth
Separate Company, dropped dead In
the armory last night while playing a
practice game of basket ball. John-
stone left a widow. Heart disease to
supposed to have been the cause of
ieath.

2O.OOO Cattle Sold at f 13 a Head.
San Antonio. Tex., Oct. 13.—The larg-

est cattle deal made In Texas since the
boom days of fifteen years ago was ar-
ranged here to-day. Ike T. Pryor sell-
ing to Wlnfield Scott, of Fort Worth.
20.000 head of cattle of all classes for

j $13 per head. Fall delivery. Other bl<
sales are pending.
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W X A T H U UtOIOATIUMS.

Vanished by Weather Observer Neade.)

Fair Tonight said Thnradajr; Cooler
Tonight.

At a o'clock the Thermometer at
*•!««•''• Pharmacy BegUtered 63 De-

COMING EVENTS.
October 13—Bookkeeping and Commercial

Course at the V. M. C. A.
October 13—Anniversary of Junior Endeavor-

era at First ITesbyterian church.
October 14—Borough Council meets to hear

objectors to Watchung avenue re-
port.

October n—Meeting of Parliamentary Club at
Y. M. C. A. Hall. loa. m.

October 14—Shorthand taught by George
Weeks Sanlord at the Y. M. a A.

October 1*— Advanced class In Mathematics at
theT.M.C. A

October It—Recital ut Vincent chapel by Prof.
Barbour.

October u—Borough Democratic primary In
sohoolhouse. 8 p.m.

October is William Blalkie at the Y. M. C. A.
"How to Get Strong."

October ^^Entertainment Plalnfleld Mando-
lin and Guitar Club at Monroe Ave-
nue church.

In commenting on "L. W. Serrell's
letter to The Press concerning the pro-
posed county ownership of an electric
railway, the New Brunswick Home
News aays:

Mr. Serrell appears to have gone over the
ground very thoroughly, and unlens his esti-
mates of the cost of the improvement are ex-
aggerated at least so per cent.. It would seem
to be a losing game for the taxpayers of
Union county. The plan, however. Is very
interesting In the line of municipal enter-
prise, and If It is to be undertaken anywhere
Union county is a first-rate place to make
the experiment.

Public ordinances seeking to
regulate the use of bicycles are of
little avail unless seconded intelli-
gently by the riders themselves. la-
stead of this being the case, many
bicyclists boast of having violated
this or that ordinance without de-
tection. It may be so because of the
comparative newness of the sport,
and time will brine the remedy. The
bettering of affairs rests almost en-
tirely with the great body of riders.

The sweeping effect of the antl-
gambling amendment can be realized
when it is known that under a strict
application of the law even the gift of

. prlxes in progressive euchre is made
an offense. The friends of the race
tracks now boldly declare that they
will insist on having the amendment
carried out to the letter.

A Hew York chorus girl has Just
been married to a Mew Jersey farmer.
It seems a natural step for her to
take. A young woman who has been
a chorus girl is accustomed to a life of
ease and luxury, and it is well known
that the fanner's wife does not have a
thing to do but enjoy herself.—
Bocbestet Union.

Plainfleld will be entitled to the fol-
lowing representation by wards in the
Democratic county convention, to be
held in Elizabeth October 19th; First
ward, 4 delegates; Second ward, 3
delegates; Third ward, 2 delegates;
Fourth ward, 6 delegates. The
primaries will be held Friday evening
of this week.

It may not be generally known, but
it is a fact, nevertheless, that the late
John R. McPheraon bad his eyes cast
towards the Gubernatorial chair of
New Jersey, and that his political
lieutenants were endeavoring to shape
affairs so that his nomination might
be accomplished.

If there is any one man interested
in the laying of sidewalks in the bor-
ough that man is Mayor Wilson. His
Honor can be seen frequently going
from one end of the borough to the
other looking after the interests of all
concerned.

The fact that the Greater New York
Mayoralty contest is four cornered
does not necessarily make it a square
one.

"Killed by a horse car." An
evidence that New York Is still behind
the times in some things.

Convention Kehoea,

On Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, the
Endeavoters of the Park Avenue Bap-
tist church will hold a "convention
echo" meeting, at which reports of
the recent gathering at Paterson will
be given by the six delegates from
the society. The singing, which will
be led by Horace J. Martin, will be a
special feature. Following the echo
meeting a recognition service for the
newly-elected officers will be held.

Local? on page 3.

—The third grand fair of the Inde-
pendent Fife and Drum Corps will be
held next week at Washington HalL

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief am Told UM Dally Dolmgm ol
Residents and VteltomWboGoMd
la • Social aad B n r t w Way

Assemblyman W. B Codlngton was
in Elizabeth yesterday on business.

Miss Mary VanEps, of East Front
street, has recovered from a slight ill-
ness.

Miss Belle Lewis, of Somerset street,
is entertaining her cousin, John Lewis,
of Newark.

Miss Fenner, of this city, who has
been Visiting relatives in Dunellen,
has returned home.

Julius Froebling, of New York
city, has returned after a visit with
friends in this city.

Mrs. Jonn H. Van Winkle, of Duor
street, wbo has been very ill, is much
improved in health.

William Jones, the genial porter at
Bandolph's pharmacy, has gone on a
two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Leonard Bunn, of Elm wood
place, has about recovered from her
recent severe illness.

Miss Llla Abrams, of R?cky Hill,
has been the guest of Mrs. George
Lewis, of Mountain avenue.

Mrs. Julius Froebling and family,
of Liberty Corner, are visiting Mrs.
•». A. Hoffman, of Grove street.

Mrs. Jacob T. Stout, of Atlantic
Highlands, is a guest at the home of
John H. Van Winkle, of Duer street

Mies Ethel Marsh, of New York, has
returned to her home after a visit with
Miss Fannie Western, of Washington
avenue.

Charles Duniap, of East Fif'h
street, has recovered from his illness
and is able to resume his duties at the
law offices of Murphy & Blatz.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Randolph,
of West Front street, have returned
after visiting relatives in Brooklyn.

Justice Sperry, of the borough, cele-
brated his seventy-seventh birthday
at his residence on Grandview ave-
nue Tuesday.

VISITORS SHOULD SEE IT.

H*faM * of BoCoaapaay** Acre
Foraiahlng*.

It Is doubtful if there is a single
store in New York city, either a de-
partment store or a furniture
establishment, which carries the
amount or variety of house and office
furniture that Hahne & Company, of
Broad street, Newark, have constantly
on hand. There are literally acres of
floor space in this great stor* devoted
to the articles that make home com
fortable and luxurious. It is possible
for every one to be suited, whether
the furnishings desired are either of
medium quality or of the finest made
in the world. There are not a few
pieoerof various qualities to be se-
lected from, but dozens of qualities
and scores of designs in every line of
home decoration; and there is nothing
offered for sale that is not good for
years of service.

Hahne & Company have visitors
dally from every part of New Jersey,
and it is worth anyone's while to in-
spect the various rooms which are
furnished according to the latest style
with bedroom furniture, dining room
requisites, library comforts, parlor
and sitting furnishings, etc. These
apartments show the effects to be se
cured with an -outlay of a com-
paratively reasonable amount of
money.

There are tew houses in the United
States that are larger buyers of
furniture than Hahne & Company, so
that It is easy to understand why that
oonoern can undersell competitors in
the race for the approval of New Jer-
sey housewives.

"So far as offloe furniture is con-
cerned," said one of the firm to the
writer, "you can understand what we
are doing in that line when I tell you
that we furnish every office of the
Prudential Insurance Company, no
matter in what part of the United
States it Is situated."

Hahne & Company's furniture floor
is a sight that no visitor to Newark
should miss seeing.

Has Not nought Boynton Beach.
Colonel J. F. Krueger, son of Gott-

fried Krueger, denied yesterday that
his father had purchased the resort in
Middlesex county known as Boynton
Beach, on Staten Island Sound. A
rumor had been current for several
days that the resort had passed into
Krueger'e hands, and that he would
open it up as a park, at which beer
and liquor would be sold. Boynton
Beach was built up and has always
been owned by Cassitner Boyn*on. It
is a temperance resort, and a favorite
with Sunday-schools and families.

CASTORIA
For Infaaia and Children.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Nrm la Short Paragraph* That a n Ia-
toraatiag to KMMI| Daring MM Spar
M o s n u of Maay Busy PtaJnBalders-

--Additional locals on page 3.
—A meeting of the A. O. H. will be

held tomorrow evening.
—An important meeting of Franklin

Council. No 41, Jr. O. U. A. M.. will
be held tomorrow evening.

—The Central Railroad Company
has had new drip sheds placed unUer
the Watchung avenue bridge.

—Charles Dolliver, of Fairvtew ave
nue, is now studying law In the law
offices of Codington & Swackhamer.

—Tomorrow evening a social will te
held in Warren chapel under the
auspices of the Christian Endeavor
Society.

—On West Front street, near Bock
avenue, the city Is laying drainage
pipes to carry off surface water from
Front street.

—The Juniors of the First Presby-
terian church celebrate their anni-
versary this afternoon. There will be
a programme.

—On West Front street, opposite
Washington avenue, the sidewalk is
very low, and in wet weather walkiog
is very disagreeable.

—Tomorrow Trinity Commandeiy,
No. 17, K. T., will go to MorristowD
to take part in the annual field day
exercises of the order.

—A meeting of the Home Mi-slon
Society of the Crescent Avenue
church will be held in the chapel of
the church on Friday afternoon.

—There will be no programme at
the anniversary of Miantonomoh
Tribe of Red Men, Friday evening.
The anniversary Mil consist of a
sociable held in the wigwam of the
tribe.

—The case of Schwed Brothers
against Daniel Acker, on contract,
came before Justice Nash yesterday
for trial and a verdict was given for
the plaintiff for the full amount and
costs.

—Justice Newcorn haa Issued sum
mons in the cases of Wllcox against
Kelderllng, Thompson against Smith,
and Thompson against Smith and
others, all on contract, returnable on
the 20th.

—Murphy & Blatz have started the
following suits in Justice Nasb's
court: J. W. VanSlckle against J. S.
Negley, on contract, and Mary
Fawcett against Caroline Clark, on
contract. -~

—A meeting of Central Lodge will
be held tomorrow evening when two
candidates will be initiated and sev-
eral propositions will be reeelvtd.
The nnal arrangements will be made
for the public meeting on October 33d.

—There is still an opportunity at the
Y. M. C. A. for young men who wish
to study shorthand. The class Is
taught twice each week by George
Weeks Sanford, who is Instructor in
shorthand at the Plalnfleld High
School.

—We want you to see Peck's
glorious display—there's never been
anything to compare with it in Plaln-
fleld. Never anything so beautiful, so
complete. From the richest to the
plainest and all the way between them
is nothing lacking in art goods.

—Yesterday, while a man named
Johnson was driving with a load of
hay through Grant avenue, one of the
wheels on the wagon collapsed, and
another wagon bad to be secured to
cart the hay away. Traffic on the
avenue, near Front street, was blocked
for a while as a result

—Three more men were captured
for the chain-gang of Middlesex
County In a raid yesterday near New
Brunswick. The tramps were cap
tured sitting around a flre and were
lodged in the Middlesex county Jail
pending a hearing. They will proba-
bly be sentenoed to ninety days in the
chain-gang.

—It Is about time that some method
Is adopted that will carry off surplus
water in heavy rains from tender the
railroad bridges in the centre of the
city, chiefly under the Watchung and
Park avenue bridges. The short rain
of yesterday made it obligatory for
the Street Railway Company to trans-
fer passengers under the Watchung
avenue bridge.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toli-do. O , contains no mercury, and
is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family PUto a n the

Two things every
young housekeeper
should have—a reliable
cook book and a pure
baking powder.

We furnish both.
Cleveland's baking

powder can be bought at
your grocer's, and our
cook book is mailed free
on receipt by us of stamp
and address.

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to give

hack your ino' e? tf Vi.u Oo in-t
find Cleveland's the best baking
p.iwdcr you have ever used.

Cleveland Baking PowderCo., N.V.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—An entertainment will be given in
the W. C. T. U. rooms October 26th.

—There will be some initiatory
work done at the meeting of Unity
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, this eve
nlnp.

—A new flagstone sidewalk is being
laid on Putnam avenue, near Frank-
lin place, to replace the old beard
walk that used to be there.

—Trinity Commandery, Knights
Templar, held a special drill Tuesday
evening in preparation for the field
day at Morristown tomorrow.

—The Midland Water Works Com-
pany Is now pumping water from
South Plainfleld to Metuchen, and
everything seems to be working very
satisfactory.

—A good time is promised for the
meeting of Perseverance Lodge.
Knights of Pythias, Friday evening.
The second rank will be worked on
one candidate.

—Meeting of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance on Thursday eve-
ning at 7 AS at the rooms of the W. C.
T. U.. Watchung avenue. Some of
the speakers from the convention now
In session in New .York are expected
to be present.

PIANOS
W« ar* nst> elsstaa sot at a sacrMcs swsral ass*

•tytat of M pianos, and a f feat •ariety ef slightly
a—• I ISSSI ani alass« ts maks mm l a r — stack.

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particular* and

term* tent upon abdication,
SOLO OSJ IMTAUKNTS, IF DEStBEO.

• WOT ISta STKET. KW YORK.

MUSIC HALL.
TBUBSDAT SIGHT. OCTOBER UTH.

Extraordinary Attraction.

BROOKE *"<£P
CHICiaO IIRIIE BAID!
Finest Concert Band la America. TheOrsat-

eat Popular Mturio Band In the World.
The beaattful American Prlma Donna,

r\lss Sibyl Sammis,
Prices

Soprano.
15. so, 75 and tl.oo.

A Piano
Sensation!

During this month we're going
to sell good Pianos at the
previously unheard of price of
$170 cash, or $190 on easy monthly
payments.

We bought nearly a hundred
from different makers during the
summer. These are good pianos
that we guarantee for five years.

We have also marked down for
this month the prices on all of our
regular lines of Hardmans,
Gable? a, Yoses, Sterlings and
Standards. There is decided
saving for the buyer who comes
daring this sale.

It would be worth your while to
bay now, even if yoa don't want
the Piano until Christmas; we'll
store it for you without charge.

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER

HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
667-659 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

Just Notice
Ladles Hands

and see if there are
any that look as
we'l as those covered
with Kid Gloves
from

Peck's.
The Klondyke at Home.

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
Factories are now twlng built at

44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October L 1997 w« w
application!! for 75 to loo dwelling houses. Here is a chance for BUILDERS. CONTBAOm
and INVESTORS. This property Is only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical of ttifaW
bewere. water, electric lUchts. telephone. Ac. ^ " *

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager,

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.
THE C8E OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC.
Means healthy sealp. atnral growth of hair, DO falling out, no dandruff. Me bottls

PBEPABED ONLY BY

T . S . ARMSTRONG. The Apothecary,
COK.1EK PARK ASB XOBTH ATEXFBS.

Bought at a Sheriff Sale
$15,000 worth of the finest . -,0.i

FALL AND WINTER

-CLOTHING-
-: FOR :- I

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
One of the leading wholesale manufacturers inlfev

York has lailed and their entire stock was sent to TO to to
sold at less than forty cents on the dollar they cost to man-
ufacture. The house was noted in New York, and only the
very best and choicest lines were handled by them. Boot
lect these will be saciifice prices and will last but time
weeks. A great opportunity for money-saving clothing
buyers.

The Terr finest tailor-made clothing in the world will be sold si ntaBit*
less than hau the price* that other stores ask for Inferior goods. Ai tbMM
such a rare occurrence, we respectfully invite all Intending purcnasena
clothing to give their personal attention and call early, as the choloest goodi
will most naturally go first. The sheriff m U9t be paid in cash and this elegant
stock of fine clothing will consequently be sacrificed at an enormow w*
We will sell you fine fall and winter suits, fall and winter overcoats, U"
h i h t t t d h d l d lant ly

y ll and winter suits, fall and winter overcoats, U"**
heavy-weight trousers, coats and vests, handsomely and elegantly mad*
equal to the best merchant tailor's work, for less than the actual cost or «•
labor In making these fine garments. Here is your opportunity to Pai°*{*r
a suit or overcoat for what the lining would cost at any tailoring estaonav
ment In the city. A few prioes will tell the whole facts. Means a•STinga
60 per cent, on every dollar spent We deal only In reliable clotlung, ana««
not undertake to sell one dollar's worth of clothing unless we know tnatwD*
we sell will give the buyers as good wear as if he paid us what the guv*!
was worth. Men's winter all-wool suits, sizes from S3 to 44, that are "oUiiH
over Plalnfleld at $7.50 and $8.00, are sold here at $3.76; if not art"*
this suit in any way, bring it back and get your money. Men's fine
diagonal heavy weight suits, silk-lined, worth $22.00, at $7.50. Men's *
lined dress suits in cutaway, worth $22.75, at $8.60. We offer 000 das
colored good suits in mixed cheviots and casstmers at $3 60, $4 60. • S * "
$5.25, worth easily from $8.00 to $12 00. All wool men's pants at 860.
cheviots and cassimere pants at 95c, $1 10, $1.25 and $1 60, worth don
Fine double breasted heavy black cheviot suit handsomely mads, •*•**
that other stores ask $15 0o for. Elegant Prince Albert dress suits, very W
imported cloth, wholesale price $18.00 to $25.00, sale price $9.60, E™*"!?
dress pants, over one hundred styles in stripes and silk mixtures, neat cbson
and cords. $1.26, $1.50, $1 66, $1 90 and $2.25, worth from $3.75 to *5-H).

Bring this with you and if not shown everything here as advertueawo
will pay your car fare. Boys' neat double breasted suits, all wool w*™J™2
with double knee and double seat, $1,00, 1 25, 1.60, 1.75 and 2.24, wortn «nj?
times as much. Men's fine covert cloth fall overcoats, In light and a**
shades, sllk-llned, worth $16 00, at $5.00, latest styles. Men's heavy diagonal
fall overcoat, fine finish,worth 12.00 to I5.oo,at $5.50. Men's fine black nw*?
overcoat, blue or black, elegantly made, at $6 50, worth 12.00. Men •nj*
ported kersey overcoate silk lined. French facing,worth 22.00, at $8.25. JMJg
dress overcoats at $3 25, worth 10 00. Buy your overcoat now and T
save sixty cents on every dollar. Men's ulsters, dark blue.all w001.*
cloth, worth 18 00, at $6.50. Very fine ulsters at $5.£0 and $6.50,wor
A good ulster Tor drivers at $2 50 and $3.00, worth from 6 00 to 8.00.
fine dress suit for young men and boys, long pants actually valued at
15 OO.sale price at $4.60. Young men's single or double-breasted blue <*
cheviot suit at $3.50, regular price 10.00. A good youth's suit at $2.60, JJ
7 60. Bring anything back within fifteen days, that is not entirely B*tisi
Men's exta fine brown plaid suits at $3.60, $4.50 and $5.00, worth from f
15 00. Men's winter bicycle suite at $2 on. $2 5() and $3, worth from o w
12.00. Remember, no other store in Plainfleld can sell you such fine cl°™JJ5
for any leas than three times these prices. We have over three thousand wu-
to choose from. All wool clay diagonal sack suit at $6 90, worth ."""L^Z
to 15.00. Over one thousand woolen knee pants from 16c to 60c. Everyww
living within tweny-flve miles, of Plainfleld should visit this great sheriff mm.

SALE BE6INS SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2, at 7:30 A. I-

ofk Glothipg Go.,
I tx t -»tr to Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J.

M. WEINBERGER. Manager. Car fare paid to all out of town b
Don't miss this sale, it will pay you to come at once. Sale takes place
shine. Don't forget the place; It is 214 West Front Street, next door to
Hall. Look tor New York Clothing Go.
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THE SUBURBS.
THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.
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T » b u •*
( n S U S AXD MW MABXSt.

Ku. W. H. Cole is very much lm-
noted from her recent illness.
•j B. Cloos, of Plalnfleld, visited

ntotiTMio the borough yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs James Dougherty will

more to Bloomsbury next Tuesday.
A routine business meeting or the

Jr. 0. U. A. M. was held last evening.
8. B. Terry, of Brooklyn, spent yes-

today with hia nephew, W. H. Terry.
The painters have completed the

flatooat of paint on the. Presbyterian
ehurch.

Ber. Frank Fletcher, ot New Market,
m In Plalnfleld yesterday calling on
Mends.

Xn. Daniel Randolph, of New Dur
Inn, was the guest cf borough friends
jwterday.

Augustus Warden is able to be at
lock again after his lively experience
rthbess.

The Building and Loan Association
niQ meet next Monday eveningio re-
orndnes.

A "Tissue Tea" will be glvan In the
ctupel of the Presbyterian church to-
wnrow evening.

Mn. Cloason has returned to Tren-
ton, after spending aeveral days with
In. William Hamilton.

Mr. Stewart's handsome $5,000
boon is nearing completion, and will
•ooo be ready for occupancy.

WUUam Jennings has resigned his
ptftlOD with Walter Bunyon, the
traenl director of the borough.

Yesterday's severe rain proved one
thlag, that is that the general drain
age of toe borough Is poor. The
Council should adopt some means
whereby thlicould be remedied.

T. C Bodlne has just received th«
contact to place a steam and hot air
system of heating In the house owned
by ex&eretary of the Navy W. C.
Whitney, which is located at Aiken,
8. 0. Tto estimated coat is about

WESTFIELD
ORDINANCE PRESENTED.
TROLLEY COMPANY AGAIN BEFORE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE.

lUt«««eing at Aivah Cray's coal
officetbiBepoblican primary will be
b«ldforth*purpose of selecting rive
delegate* to attend the Middlesex
ftwtyeoBvaotfon, when nominations
will be made for one senator, a surro-
gate and tons assemblymen.

PLAINS ANO FANWOOO.

Xn- George Clark U entertaining
«w slater from New York Tor a week.

Ma. Frederick Bheelen U danger-
wdylllat her home In Scotch Plaint.

Mn. Stiles M. Parse has been spend-
m • fsw days with relatives in New-

IDaaAnnaMcGulre has been very
M for lateral days with quinsy sore
throat

George 0. Miller and family, of
**"wood. will shortly remove to New
Tort city.

• » 'ohn Marron, of Plalnfleld,
•JWtSunday here as the guest of Mrs.
WUBamLee.

On account of the stormy weather
""•rtajr only one session was held

.•t the school
A tally-ho party from New Bruns-

•**stopped at Emery's Hotel for
dinner on 8unday.

A picked football eleven from Plaln-
MW defeated the Scotch Plains team
™? Saturday afternoon.
J[ne regUtry board met In the town
^ • y e s t e r d a y to revise registry

One new name was added.

Statement ot Bowl Repairs f»r the Year,
and other Official nnilnm i Dm 1.1 Club
Elects UOoen — Other Personal Items.
The Westfleld Township Committee

held a meeting last night, and upon
the recommendation of Engineer H. O.
VanEmburgh, gave Contractor John
ston an extension of time until the 23d
to complete the work of grading and
curbing Broad street between Pros-
pect and Elm streets. If the work Is
not completed by that time, a forfeit
will be exacted for each day overtime.
The township clerk was Instructed to
notify the Suburban Electric Company
that their poles on Broad street were
in the way of proposed imprsvements
on Broad street, and must be changed
according to the contractor's wishes.
A. A.Oaddis.repreeentative ot the Eliza-
beth and Westfleld Railway Company,
presented the written consent of the
requisite number of property owners
along its proposed line of tricks, and
also a copy of the ordinance which It
petitions the Committee to pass.
The question of repairs and altera-
tions to the Central Railroad's cul-
verts within the township was dis-
cussed, and as nothing has yet been
done in the matter, the Committee
decided to visit Superintendent Peddle
in a body on Friday and request a
speedy completion of the work. The
clerk stated that the Union Water
Company had done nothing as yet
toward repairing Lawrence avenue, as
requested by the Committee. Several
property owners sent In 'agreements
to pay their sewer assessments in an
nual Installments. Township Treas-
urer Morehouse read a statement of
the township road account, showing
expenditures for the year of $3,097 and
a balance remaining of $3,750. Road
Superintendent J. R. Connolly was In-
structed to oversee the work of the
contractor who Is repairing Broad
street. Bills to the amount of $419 68
were ordered paid and the Committee
adjourned to meet on Friday evening,
the 23d.

The Social Club held its annual
business meeting at Its rooms In the
Standard building, last night, and
elected the following offioers: Presi-
dent, W. H. Oomes; vice-president.
Dr. Fred A. Klnch; secretary, A. E
B. Bogert; treasurer, H. H. Dounes;
governing board. L. R. LeClear, W.
H. Hackett and E. J. Whitehead. A
house committee will be appointed
later by tbe governing board. The
treasurer's report showed the financial
condition of the club to be excellent.

Tbe trustees of Fairvlew Cemetery
held their bi-monthly meeting in the
Public Library rooms, on Broad
street, Monday evening, and the com
mittee in charge of tbe matter an
nounoed that the books containing a
history of the cemetery and much in
formation of value to plot-holders
are now ready for subscribers.

Mrs. E. R. Wheelock, formerly of
Westfleld, died suddenly of paralysis
on Monday at her home in Brooklyn.
The funeral was held this afternoon.

The boards of registry of tbe first
and second districts met last evening
and added a number of name* to the
registry list*.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ostrander. or
Omaha, Neb., are visiting Mr. Ostran
der's sister, Mrs. S. W. Reese, of Elm
street

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic church
will hold a fair today and tomorrow at
Etta Hall for tbe benefit of the church.

Tbe Ladies' Sewing Society of the
Presbyterian church will meet In the
lecture room tomorrow afternoon.

Charles Frederick has returned
home after a visit with his uncle, C
F. Conant, of Prospect street.

Chief Dennis and staff will conduct
an Inspection of the Westfleld Fire
Department tonight.

Tbe Exempt Firemen's Association
held a meeting In the fire department
rooms last night.

Miss Belle Flowers, of Montclair, Is
tbe guest of Mrs. Herbert Jones, of
Broad street.

Westfleld Lodge, No. 169, L O. O.
F., holds a meeting tonight.

It Reflects
Our ilethods.

Th re are two notable points
bout the sale of

Henry's Electric Liniment
that are worth notice. First, we
guarantee it If it fails to give
satisfaction in any respect your
money will be cheerfully refunded.
Second, it is a remedy that can
be guaranteed; it would be folly
to sell an inferior remedy that

ay.
The price is 25 cents. It cures

bruises, strains, backache or
deep seated pains anywhere.

Our proposition on this remedy
applies to all the preparations we
make. Our aim is to make
satisfaction the basis of every
transaction. We believe that
such methods appeal to thinking
people more than plausible
promises of something for
nothing; more than the use of
schemes which in the end must
prove a delusion.

Hat
__ —- •• ——»**̂  w o o a u u o u .

«». W. H. Hoar, or Fanwood. lost
181 Pocketbk of

post-

W. H. Hoar, or Fan
1181 Pocketbook containing a sum
°oney In the vicinity or the
office on last Saturday.
ham pt r d

J
D o r w a r d ia enlarKing Wil

"•» Flanders' "prairie Bchooner" and
r™J* i l ready Tor Mr. Flanders' pro-

TS C a r ° U n a -- ?44> R A''eVeninB and
"**Ptio7 o f B 7 h

a n g e m e ° t 8 r o r *«••
November 9th * " ° D

The building occupied by Sheelen
h i t Fanwoo<*. has been pur-

t h e astral New Jersey
f r o m

ot c-*»in« , e *̂ - Baker, to recover the i ttoou a i-ius euro uwum, o»v»
fetJ(°;aquantity or sewer pipe, will'ache, Indigestion, biliousness.

««*on appeal In the Supreme' druggists. 38c.

Court at Newark next Monday.
Miss Maggie Fitzgerald acted as

bridematd at the wedding of Miss
Mary Duffy and William Orogan,
both of Baritan. which took place in
Bt Joseph's church, New Brunswick,
last night.

A union Sunday-school service is
being arranged to take place in Al
Saints' church shortly, and a numbei
of prominent speakers will be present.
In the evening a union church ser-
vice will be held with singing by th«

, boy choir of Holy Cross church, Plain
field.

Catarrh in the head, that trouble-
some and disgusting disease, may be
entirely cured by a thorough course of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-
All

BICYCLES AND
SPORTSMEN'S QOODS.

FRANK ROWLEY,

45 SOMERSET ST.
DRUOQI5T,

TEL. Jl j A.

JAPAN'S BIG ENTERPRISE IN AMERICA.

Appropriation by Imperial Diet—To
Inform American* How to Make Tea.

Several months ago,the Japanese Tea
uild sent to this country a special

commisslon.composed of Mr. S.Mitsu
hashi. President ot Shizuoka Prefect-
ural Assembly, and Mr. J. Ohara.
member of Japanese Parliament,to In-
vestigate the condition or the Japanese*
Tea trade in the United States and
Canada and to co-operate with Mr. T.
Furuyaand Mr.T.Mizutany.the Ameti-
•an representatives of the Japanese

Tea Guild, In giving publicity to tbe
merits or Japanese Teas and the
method or preparing them ror drink-
ing which would insure the best re-
sults.

Mr. Furuya and Mr. Mlzutany are
planning to open Tea Bazars in many
or the principal cities in the TJuited
States and Canada, where ladies can
enjoy a cup or fine Japanese tea made
by experts, and at tbe same time re-
ceive instructions which will enable
them to make It equally well at home.
More than half the tea consumed In
the United States and Canada Is of
Japanese growth, yet, the majority of
Americans apparently do not under-
stand how to prepare it so as to de-
velop the delicious qualities which it
contains.lt is believed by these gentle
men that, when Americana are in
possession of tbe secret of making
good tea, the consumption in this
country will fully equal that or Europe
in proportion. The Japanese Govern-
ment has appropriated a large fund to
aid the Japanese Tea growers and Tea
merchants in prosecuting this educa-
tional work, and it Is hoped that
American ladies will be apt students.
The main Bureau ot the Japanese T
Guild has issued an official recipe for
making Japanese Tea, the translation
of which is as follows:

First.—Use a small dry, and thor
oughly clean porcelain teapot

Second.—Put In one teaspoonful of
tea leaves for each cup of tea dealoed

Third.—When using Japanese teas,
pour oti tbe required quantity of fresh
boiled water, and let stand «ith closed
lid from 3 to 3 minutes. Never boil the
leaves. In order to retain the natural
flavor, Japanese tea leaves should be
kept in tight can or jar, free from
moisture.

NOTE—To thorougly enjoy the
natural, delicate and sweet flavor of
Japanese Teas, neither sugar nor
cream should be used.

That Popular
It is pleasant to announce the com

Ing of anything so entertaining to the
masses as a concert by Brooke and
bis famous Chicago Marine Band,
which will be beard at Music Hall to-
morrow night. This band is called,
and undoubtedly with Justice, the
greatest popular music band in the
world. Everybody says they neve
beard popular ciuflio played so enter
tainingly, nor so much of a variety of
music Introduced into a programme
with contrasting rapidity. The con-
certo given by Brooke throughout th
east have been unprecedented in the
annals of musical events of this char-
acter.

—Advertise in The Daily Press.
—A number of Improvements ar

being made about the home of B. A.
Hegeman, Jr., of Washington Park.

—At the meeting of the Reform
Club tomorrow evening at Reform
Hall there will be an interesting pro-
gramme consisting of recitation?
songs and speeches.

—We not only can tell you if glasses
will improve your vision, but we can
make the glasses for the purpose
should they be necessary. Our men
have both the practical and theoreti-
cal knowledge necessary for thi
work. At 107 East Front street every
Thursday, Leech. Stiles & Co.

George EgeL, proprietor of th
Orandview Meat Market is ill at bis
home, 350 Somerset street, with an
attack of the grip.

RANDOLPHS
DRUG STORE.

?^Stacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

players will find a

complete line of Golf

Goods at our Stores.

Prices always consist-

ent with quality

BAUD CYCLE CO.
Two Store*.
H7-149 North A»e.. Plainfleld.
Elm 8t. Waetfleld.

BRAND FAIR AND
ENTERTAINMENT!

for the benefit of the
OBSMAN REFOKnED CHVRCrl,

?ralg place. In the Sunday-School room, on
wedneedmr and Thursday afternoons and
ewnlnss. October 13th and uth. Admission,
evenings. l<> oenta. Afternoons tree. i<> IJ

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Mark the well-beaten path that leads to this store,
note the people as they come and go, ask the reason why
they make this store the base of their supplies. They will
tell you they have full confidence in our methods, 'tis the
reason we are always busy.

READ THE LIST OF

I
A. M. Runyon & Son, I

UNDERTAKERS, I
N*. W2 Park A x . T.I. 4O. *

Office open night and day. I

I
Office open night and dar.

OFHCEOF H1LLKIDE CKXETKRT.

VA.VA A WV.WY \ \ \ V V \" \

; Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
! Funeral Director tnd Embilmer
I Case* ot woman and children a specialty. \
' ISt CK5TBAL ATE.

"' Moses 1. TerriU,• I T

A \ \ A A A \ \ \ A \ \

WANTS AND OFFERS.
FIR8T-OLA88 help and first class

places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, 33 Somerset place. s S3 tf
\TOTJNO lady wishes situation as
X copyist, insurance or law office.

Address T, care Press. 10 7 6

STBA.WBEBBY plants by 100 75c. or
1,000 $3; Lorett, Greenville and

Brandywine. For sale by W.H. Rogers.
WasfalngtonYiUe, N. 3. 1011 tt

MILK for sale; 30 qts daily. Ad-
dress T, care Press. 1018 3

Infants' Caps.
Pretty silk caps 25c
Fine embroidered caps 37c
Chlldrens' tarns 36c
Boy's caps 26c

Dress Qoods.
54 in Ladies' cloth 49c
32 " Fancy plaids 12c
60 " Granite clo h 47c
50 " Boucle cloth 69c
38 " Fancy suiting 25c

Send for samples.

Sale Cerset Waists.
Chlldrens nazareth waists 2-te kind,13c

Hen's Underwear.
Heavy wool shirts 29c

" Natural wool shirts 38c
Extra fine wool shirts $1 quality.. 69c

Men's Furnishings.
Good strong suspenders. 13c pr
Fine colored half hose 10c '
Extra fine black •' 13c"
All linen collars 10c
60o neckwear 25c
FineC. 8. handkerchiefs 10c

• Cambric " 6c

Sale ef Canten Flannel.
Fine unbleached canton 6c
Extra heavey " 8c
Fine domet flannel 6c
Colored outing " 6c

Sale of Lace Curtains.
Lot of odds and ends.

Were $1.25 and $2 pr, now 49c ea
50 in Lace curtains 98c pr
Fiue •• " $1.36 pr
Curtain nets 12c yd
Sale of Ladies'Winter Underwear.
Fine ribbed vests and pants 26c
Natural wool " ' " 60o
Heavyfleeoed" " •• 48c

Sale of Hosiery.
Ladies' seamless hose. 10c

" extra One " 13c
35c quality " I8o

Sale of Corsets.
Satteen corsets, heavily boned. 60o pr

White, black and drab.

wAXTED—Girl for general house-
work. 403 East Fifth street,

1012 2
TH) BENT-SmaU store, 12x14. 113
X Aiadlson avenae,near Front street
Bent »fl. 10 12 3

WANTED—Two girls, cook and
waitress; references required.

Mn. Samuel Townsend,40 Myrtle are
nue, North Plalnfleld. 1012 2

\\TANTED—Offloe boy; good refer-
TT enoe. 197 North avenue. 10 12 tf

f^ IRL wanted forlgenaral housework.
VJ Apply at U Craig Place. 1012 8

WANTED—German or Swedish
girl for general housework. Ap

ply 40 Westervelt Ave. 10 12 a
> O A B D I N G—Beautiful second
> story rooms heated; reasonable.

314 East Ninth street. 10 8 6

DESIRABLE house, low rental.
Improved. 335 East 8ixth street.

Call, 231. 910 tf
\7"OUNG man 23, would like position
1 at any thing ;well educatea,strong

and willing. Address J. H.,care Press.
1011 "

BOY wanted to assist on milk wagon
and do chores. Address P. O.box

322, City. 10 11

M, care Press.

wanted on first mortgage
at 5 per cent. Address

10 13

wANTED-SmaU girl to assist in
housework at 314 East Fifth 8t

BOARDERS
avenue,

superior table.

received, 95 Rockvlew
Fine large rooms,

10 13 2

LOST—Yesterday, a black leather
music roll. Reward If returned to

Geo. O. Stevens, West Front street.
VTOUNG colored man wants position
X as coachman or waiter, under

stands the care of horses and cattle
good reference. Call 627 East Sixth
street.

WANTED—A competent colored
girl as cook and laundress

Plalnfleld nference required. 927
Central avenue.

TWO rooms to let with board, heat-
ed; reasonable. 336 East Sixth

street. io 13 2

WANTED—At once, experienced
white girl as waitress. 949 Cen

tral avenue.

Sale ef Blankets.
10-4 Cotton Blankets 49c pair, white or
grey.
10-4 Grey Wool Blankets $1.15
10-4 All Wool Blankets 3.98
Fine Crib Blankets 1.37

Silk Sale.
36 In Lining Silks 39c
Piety fancy Waist Silks 69c
Silk Chiffon, all shades 69c yd

Ribbon Sale.
2,000 yards of fine fancy Silk Ribbon

worth 50 and 60c, go for 19c yd
Ladies' and l isses' Orergaiters.

All wool 69 and 79c or
Ladles' Bicycle Leggings 98o
Ladies'Golf Hose 35c pr

Sale of Turkish Towels.
Unbleached Towels 7o ea
Heavy Unbleached Towels 10c ea
Fine Bleached Towels 13c ea
Extra Large " 25o ea

Sale of Linens.
All Linen Crash 6o
All Linen Glass Toweling So
6 in Cream Damask 38o
Turkey red Linen 26o
Extra Heavy Damask Towels, tied

fringe 86e
All Linen Dinner Napkins. - .$1.15 do*

Sale of Corset Covers.
Fine Corset Covers 9o ea
Trimmed " " 18c "
Cambric " "
Laoe trimmed 25c "
Ladles' fleeced lined Corset Covers

26o ea
Sale of Ghildrens' Underwear.

White ribbed vest and pants
16 18 20 22 34 26 28
5 8 10 13 16 18 21oent»

Childrens' combination suits 36o
Sale of Wrappers.

Cambric wrappers Mo
Outing flannel wrappers 90o
Black brllUantlne skirts 960

Kid Gloyea.
Fine Pique kid gloves, two cla»p and

four button 6 JO pair

NEW
TODAY!

Fine assortment of French Flannels.

Colorings very fine, designs very dainty.

They are very desirable for Dressing Saques,

House Wrappers, etc. If interested, send

for samples.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

GAIL BORDER
EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET ENTITLED "BABIES"SHOULO
BE IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD. SENT ON APPLICATION..

New YORK CONDENSED MILK. CO. MCW YORK.

=:St. Joseph's Home:-
(N'on-8eetarian)

43 Manning Aveuue.
First-clans places furnished girls out of em-
ploment. RBUABLM HBIJR
aeouredtorthoBedeelrlnggirU.

CHILDS ft STANLEY,
FloriiU tnd Decorator*. 142 Sorth •»••«».
OreenhouKes at Netherwood and Weetfleld.

A large stuck ot choice cut flowers. Bmllax.
asparagus, etc., always on hand- Palms, rub-
bers, ferns, begonias, drucenlas and a .great
variety of other plants at low prtcos. Floral
designs, baskets and boqueU'made up with
'resh flowers at short not fo«. Best work at
lowest prices. Garden and greenhouse work
attended to by eonrtact or otherwise.
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How Her Escape Was Effected
by a Correspondent.

WILL BE NO COMPLICATIONS

So riaase In ExUtlns Trratlea Pro-
rldc-a for Extradition In Sack
rmm-Arllon by Spain Improba-
ble—>o Complaint Madp.

" Washington, Oct. 13.—The allesred
' Charles Duval. who effected the escap«

Of Miss Cisneros. is Charles Duval
Decker, or Karl Decker, as he is gener-
ally known. He Is connected with the
Washington office of the New Tork
Journal, and was formerly a Washing-
ton reporter in the staff of the Balti-
more American. He was In Cuba last
Winter for the Journal, and returned
there about a month ago under a con-
tract from Mr. Hearst to effect the
girl's release. Decker is a married
man. and had a written agreement
wtih Hearst providing for Mrs. Deck-
si's support and remuneration In case
Decker should be killed or put In
prison. 'M

No compTalnt about the release of
Miss Cisneros has yet been made to the
State Department by the Spanish Gov-
ernment. Senor Dupuy DeLome, the
Spanish Minister,''is out of town. He
will be the proper person to make com-
plaint.

It is supposed In official circles here
that he will file a demand for the ar-
rest and extradition of the girl. If she
Is in the United States, and the arrest
of the young men concerned in her res-
cue. But whatever action the Spanish
Government takes will be merely for-
mal. Nothing whatever to the injury
of Miss Cisneros and those who as-
sisted her to escape will result from
my action Senor Dupuy DeLome and
this Government may take.
The State Department will undoubt-

edly decline to extradite the beautiful
Cuban on the ground that she was a
political prisoner. This is the rule fol-
lowed by this country In ail cases of
refugees charged with complicity in
rebellions. As for the men who got
Miss Cisneros out of prison, they are
quite as safe as the girl. There is no
provision In any of our extradition
treaties for the surrender of American
citizens to foreign governments for
trial. Such a provision was inserted in
a treaty for extradition between the
United States and the Orange Free
State during the Cleveland Adminis-
tration, but it was rejected by the
Senate.

If the rescuers are arrested in this
country on demand of Dupuy DeLome,
they will be brought before a United
States Commissioner, who will be
obliged to release them on account of
the refusal of the United States to rec-
ognize the authority of the State De-
partment to surrender an American
citizen to a foreign government for
trial.

It is believed at the State Depart-
ment that the Spanish authorities are

- heartily glad of the girl's escape, and
will not press the case too closely. A
demand for the punishment of the res-
cuers ma( be made, however, and a
claim against the United States for
damages on account of the rescue may
follow.

A Demonstration la Ifiaa CUneroa'
Honor.

New Tork. Oct. 13.—Miss Evangellna
Does I o y Cisneros is at the Broadway
Central Hotel, but nobody is allowed
to see her outside of the few persons
sonnected with her escape from prison.
The Cuban colony here has planned a
big demonstration (n her honor. A
committee authorized by the Cuban
delegation discussed yesterday ttie de-
rails of the demonstration, and decided
that tt should take place on Thursday
>r Friday.

The T r « m r r to Appeal.
Washington, Oct.- 13.—Secretary Gage

to-day Instructed the Collector of Cus-
toms of New York tff enter an appeal
from the recent decision of the Board
9f General Appraisers, asserting that
the Dinglej' Tariff law did not become
operative until the moment it was
signed by the President. The order t>t
the Secretary is based on the instruc-
tions of the department originally sent
out, directing that duties be assessed
on goods entered after midnight on
Friday. July 23.

The Secretary says that the depart-
ment cannot accept the decision of the
appraisers as final, and directs the ap-
plication for review under the provis-
ions of the act of June 10. 1890. "in
>:<ler that the issue may receive the
Interpretation of the United States Cir-
cuit Court."

Corporation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

Ordinance has been introduced before the
CoiSSoiiScll . r«wl the second time and

Yellow Fever la Jamaica.
New York. Oct. 13.—Advices from Ja-

maica say that the ravages of the yel-
low fever epidemic continue unabated,
although it is hoped that the recent
heavy rains may help to check i t Many
new cases and several deaths have oc-
curred. The serious fears entertained
that Kingston would<mot be the only
place visited by the plague have been
more than realized, and there la little
doubt that the disease has broken out
In other parts of the*island. In Port
Royal there have been several grave
:ases among the seamen and officers
stationed there. The city of Kingston
has Keen quarantined by the naval sta-
tion at Port Royal and by the military
itations at Park Camp and Newcastle.

^""TrMAcfft WUY. City Qerk.
Plalnfleid. N. J.. Oct. «. l""7.

AN ORDINANCE
authorizing the Central Railroad Company or

New Jersey to lay down and maintain a
Siding or Turnout across North arenue and
to ran and operate engine* and cars Uierwon.

The Inhabitants of the City of Plainfle d. by
their Common Council, do enact as follows:
Section l. That the Central llallroad Com-

pany of New Jersey t>*s anij th- y are hereby
authorized and empowered to lay down, con-
struct and inHintain.nne railn<ai1 track acroas
North avenue in the Citv o( IialnfieJd. and to
run aud operate r* I road eniciueo and cars on
and over said railroad track across s id North
aventie^nd that each authorization Iss-ranted
upon the following terms and condition.

A. That the j»>lnt wher» such single rail-
road track shall cross said North avenue shall
be between land" of said llailroad Company
on the South side and landn of Charles if.
Leonard on the North side of said North ave-
nue and not nearer than fifty (5<i) feet t • Beret-
man street and not father from sa'd Berck-
man street than two hundred and fifty (2&1)
'eet.

B.' That said single railroad track shall be
laid and maintained aa nearly as possible, at
right angles to paid North avenue.

C. That said single railroad track shall be
so laid and maintained that the top ot the
rails nhall be on a level with said « venue.

1>. That for one foot on th- outside of the
rails, and between the ralls.the said Company
shall lay and maintain in good order on a
l-vel with tbe ral',«. plankltur. so that the
cro-winn of said railroad track by vehicles
-hall be easy and convenient, such planktng
to extend a width equal to three-fifths of the
carriage or driveway of said avenue That
the roadway of said North avenue.adiacent to
to said crossing, beeontiuually n nlntulned on
a level with said planks, and that the plunks
shall be renewed when, in the opinion of the
Street Commissioner, it is no es.~ary.

K That said Railroad Company in the lay-
ing down and maintenance i f said mingle rail-
road track shall make such culverts or
drains, or both, on the gutter lines of the ave-
nue to pass the surface water flowing In said
(rutters as shall be reritred by the Street
0 mmi«itloner of said City.

F. That said Railroad C 'innan. shall erect
a sign or xlgna! post on one slue of said rail-
road track on the curb line, to be lettered
"RailroHd Crossing, took out for the Luco-
motive."

O. That said Railroad Company shall carse
every engine, car. cars.engine and car or cars,
which shall be moved acroes said avenue to
be preceded in the going direction of said
cars or enKlnea by a llagman to warn pen- ma
traveling' upon said avenue of the uprroui'h
of t»ald cars or engines.and no earn or engines
shall be moved at a g. eater speed than such
person can walk.

H. That the authorization above granted
••hall be terminable on thirty days'notice by
a resolution of the Common Council t<> that
effect- served on said Railroad Company, and
In such case said Railroad Company shall
forthwith remove all tracks and rails from
said avenue and restore the uaid avenue to
the condition in which It now Is.

JVew York Announcement.
"Oar American Hrm*. u 4 Bow t» rarnUkThan."

' t a r ' s Furniture'
T.u 3jst In the Market.

All who desire to buy reliable Fur-
niture, whether in medium or finest
grades, wil. find our stock the most
advantageous to select from for these
reasons: It represents the produc-
tions of the best makers only, and
is the largest and most varied in
America, while our prices are the
lowest at which goods of similar
quality CUD possibly be sold {or.

The completeness of our «s«ortment«) can
best be understood frrn the fact that
we exhibit more than ff hundnd diJTrrrnt
Bedroom Sttt In every variety of wood,
over 70 patterns of Brass B»dstea<lft» as
well as endless lines of Parlor. Drawing
Boom. Library and Dining Ruom Furniture
of th* moat artistic style*, and ranging
from the modest and inexpensive to the
most alaboratelv earvnd and Inlaid.

One entire floor devored to Tenetlan
Carved Furniture. French Cabinets, and
other foreign pro*l notions.

Bend tor our Himttrmted Book.

R.J. Horner&Co.,
61-65 W. 23d St., New York

Scalp Treatment!
Ltdiet, ATTENTION!
E. Joycelyn Oebtnger.

SCALP SPECIALIST,
is now In Plalnfleid. and solicits your patron-
age. Her method Is recommended l>y the
most prominent physicians in N«w York city,
as well as thoee in your own city. Treatments
are thoroughly scien iflc in every particular.
conei«tlcg of massage, steaming, singing
and shampooing. It you are troubled with
thin or f»lliog hair or any scalp affection, give
this aeries of treatment your early attention.
Kapa Kota preparations, which are used in
treating, ure delightfully invigorating and
refiesllng. For sale at Armstrong's Phar-
macy. Park avenie All appointments must
be made a week ahead. Office with Dr. 8. D.
Keener, lie West Fourth street 10 % sm mws

Gov. Baahnell CnaDdpat.
Springfield, Ohio, Oct. 13.—«oV. Bush-

nell, before leaving for Columbus to at-
tend to- official duties, said this about
the Ohio campaign:

"I feel confident that I will be re-
elected. I have visited nearly every
part of the- State, and everywhere have
t/iund H.j.ubllcang cheerful and confi-
dent. The Interest In the caune of fret
silver Js not any way near u.» great as
It was la»t Kail, when in the rural din-
tricis Rains as great as twenty-five
votes to one precinct were made in
•ome parts of the State by the silver
forces.

Wuman «af!raKe la Indiana.
Lap..,-.,, ind.. Oct. 13.-The w.,m.n of

jndlanai,,.liH. under the direction of the
Woman,, ChrlHtlan Temperance I'nlon
will at otic- Ix-Kin a crusade for suf-
frace by circulating p-tltlon* In every
township In the State, praying that the
legislature ar.,.-nd the r e s t i t u t i o n
and grant them th« right to vote Mar
meetings in the lnttrent.of female suf
frage will be held throughout the State

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NBWABK and NEW YORK.
Office in Plalnfleid at

181 North
Goods forwarded by direct ine to al

parts of the world. -«S

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage, Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. I SI. in

A Dying Ian.
• A V B D B T T H E BLOOD O P A CALF.
Mr John Shield*, of Tediliniftun, I>HHIOT:

whose foot wn« rriuhed iitvltr a heavv u:i-_..
while ilrivini; tlirnuph a loni-ly l;me I..-, i<
uMcuiiwious anil continued to !.«.. I.I K Î ...
irr.iwr weaker for m-arly thirty inin.ii .- I,
fore he waa diacovered. lili-xl trim «lrn-.i
from a calf, nnd injected into Mr. Si.i.-I..'
"nn with im!sr;tan«-ou» reaults. I la- i. r-
d:iy a healthy man. It wan thin <-:i*.- ;)•-
prompt*] l>r. Cumplx-ll to vxUtuit th.- ir..
<>r ll.i-moslolmi from hulloeka hl.Nixl an.| j.n
it up in the form ot Capntiloiil*. fur puli- <
weak people. One Capauloid r.'prum-nu t«<
thirds of an ounce of pure blood. —

I»r. CarapjM-ll'. K«l Blood Formint: <-i|
•nl.n.U are «old by all leading drcii:v'i«t. .•
S» cenU per large lior, nix lx>*«-« for *•_»..>
or iw-nt Hi»-ri at the name price , by Tl.<-
rapnuloid Company Downing Building, It*
r ulton Street, Sew York.

Loire's Greatest
Bargain

s 1 dozen Thin Blown Tum-
blers for 43 cents, regular
price 69c The famous Purity
Oil, none equal to it, only
$3.98. Prime Heaters, no
wick, $6 and $8. Parlor and
Cook stoves, all kinds, prices
the lowest.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

The J. PTLaire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 4» I. M l v

BRANCH OFFICE OF

telephone No. 58.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for buotness.

All the latest appointments In the tonsorial
EDWIN B. MAYSARD,

ELSTOS • . FBEXtH. J. W. R. TH1EBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Inauranoe »t Lowest Rate*.'

Be. lo; East Freat St., 0 r r . Park AT*.

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer In

Coal & Wood
Tart—Ho. m Madison amraa.
Offloe for ooal orders wtth wool-
•ton A Buckle, i a North ave.

Telephone 40-A.

is acknowledged by everyone to be
• great bleating and ret we come
to inqlure Into the means that are
taken to preserve It. We help to
preserve It by seUliuc the best
•elected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 S ly

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attaraey at Law. Maatar la

Ju*doe ot the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary Pub*

OFFICES 204 W. FRONT 5T.
Open from 8 a. m. to * p. m. i t Ma

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY * NIOHT WORK SAME PRICE.

159 Park Ave., Oor. Second S t

FALL. AMD WINTER Style* now fr>ady
A. Hccht, Artistic Tailor.

No. 220 L Fropt St Voehl Building.
Late of Lexington are. and Tad Ft, N. T.

I hare iust received an Immense variety of
Fall and winter samples, comprising the best
that the market produce*, suitable for ladles
and gentlemen. The latest fashion plates
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
forms and liveried, also cleaning, dyeing,
scouring, repairing and preMing. A trial T«
solicited, the work and fit will speak for Itself.

W. N. Pangborn,
UOEN8ED
AUOTIONEER. RMMMM,

33 Linda* AT*
Personal attention. t>rompt service.

Telephone Mb
114tf

established itn.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street.

C. M. ULRICH.
Manager.

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
. Dr. Marcley has opened a branch

office at No. n» West Becond street, cor-
ner Central avenue. Plaiufleld. for the
treatment of rapture M years exi*r1enr-»
and the most modern appliances warrantn
satlirfftotnry results. No occasion to go to
New V;rk for what you oan K«t better al
home. Irreducible., difficult an.l complicated
cases solicited. The treatment of rupture.
whether mechanical or otherwiw. most
properly belongs to a surifaon of long
experience in that particular line. No charge
for examination or advice. Hour* V-U a. m ,
1-4p. m. and evenings*

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of gentral house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have t) e washing done
Out of the house. For
Instance,

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth . 5 : •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napklns lc ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fled servants, because a
maid w;ll not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our bookiet-'TablesTumed"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the
asking.

HILLIER <£ CO.,
179 (torth Avenue.

§

«

t

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTly

FRANK OAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue.)
Livery and boarding stable in al its branehaa
all kinds of turnouts night or day at short
notice. Horses boarded by day. woek ot
month. Telephone No. i n . slot

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT

CATERER.
TILirBO*! 121 B.

PIANO
BARGAINS

Behrlng . . . . , tus.oo
New England, oak 12s.<«i
Starr : i:u uo
Schubert 110 ui
New Piano 17000

" " JXII.00
l'JO.OO

These last all In light wood.
1 SQuare-carved at fso.oo
• " ** 701X1

•• Decker 90.00
Aside from this we have a full line of high

grade pianos. Including Story A Clark and the
wonderful ''Crown Pianos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Organs, fti*. tai. £u. $40. tat. Ptanoe rented.
Bold for cash or Installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

^yLEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,

"* N. H. SAXTON.
latcbong l i e . , Corner 4th St,

Invite the public to Inspect he op-
o of theli newly added steam

1 Honaybtook Coal
and various sixes

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

RUSHTOH & H1HSEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—flrst-class work. Estimate* cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. ! 11 tf

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
flEXEBAL MACHIXE BEPilBISGi BICTCLEH

BEPA1BED ASD BULT TO OBDEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

A. E. BUTLER
«•*•• TONSORIAL PARLOR.

2o4 PARK AVENLB.
Hair Cutting. Shampooing and Shaving.

Ladles' Shampooing and Children's
Hair Cottinc a Specialty. » so tf

Before you buy a range, be sure to see the "* Portland**

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

t

"Safe" Buying
When you buy here you know you're ^jetting dollar
for dollar. Our hiĵ h standing of 37 years, our long
experience in this one line, our really low prices
and generous credit system—these form the key-
stone of our success and insure safe buying for you.

Thia Plash Suit, $19.50

Parlor Suits?
Choose from our line of
100 kinds—all new.
One sort in plush Ufa
cut, $19.50—-others
$10.50 to $200.00

If you've any notion of
the best without pay-
ing extravagant prices,
look into this especial
Parlor Suit Dept.

One of New Jersey's best Bedroom Suit Stocks—and a
good value in every pattern. This week's special is in oak,
$9.75 for the Suit.

Three Other
Price Startlers

Corduroy Couches,
$5.45
Solid Oak S i d e -
boards, $10.50
Combination Desk
a n d B o o k Case,
$7.85 Bztraaion Tables for $3.95, same as cot.

The Columbia Sewing Machine—$29.00 whether for
cash or on credit.

Better visit our Stove Dept. for your stove wants.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St,
LOW PRICKS—EASY TERMS. J fj Near Plane St,

Telephone oSO. Newark, N.J.

Goods delivered Free to any part of State.
AMOS H.VAN HOBN.Prea. FKED'K H. LUM. V-Pres. JOHN W.PAJtX,9tc-Trt«a.

RUDOLPH KERSTING
BAKER

AND CONFECTIONER}
201-203 West Front Street.

0

TRY OUR NEW BNOLAND AND HOMB MADB BRBAO.
VIENNA BRBAO A 5PBC1ALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Pufife, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Dellrery to any part of the Oity or Borough at any Umfc

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. «ft M. D. GORSLINE. .AGENTS
WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Our stock is under corer and we can always deliver dry stock. i P

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. „ . ~ .
BOICE. BUKTOK * »

E. C. MULFORD. BROKBB\
ARMSTRONQ MULFORD. MANAGER.

NORTH AVPisiiiP ^

£Kup<i>..o In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to «~
mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, *•—
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New Tork Life. i~« . *«

f^ AW SON & CO.,

ELECTRICIANS.
Electrio Bells. BnrKlnr Alarms, Electric
': Light Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
222 East Front street. PUinneld. N. J. 9 1 6m

A. H. ENANDER.
Sanitary Plumbing-,

Qaa Fitting-, Steam and Ho)
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection*
21O PARK AVE.

THE ORESOENT HOTEL..

Br SoniArMt and Chatham street*.
Plalnfleid. Betpilar and transient

era.
8F-EIOBI.. Proprietor

N E U H A N BROi
FANCY GROCERY

Finest quality ot

FRUIT.NSEAI
Including Jersey Teaches;' Plums tor*

and preeerring. Bartlett Pear* •»•

Government JAVA and MOCHA I

AIIQood« WARRANTED

COLLIER]
SCIENTIFIC OPTIC!
Established! I860.

lo3Park
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(totrai H. R. of Hew Jersey.
rt«4 Ezelulralr. UssrlBg

Comfort.
la S.w T«r«. f«»t • '

Whitehall Strata.
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n.—For Flemingtpn. Eawon. Allen-

"I5a:i:-R)rnemiB|rton.D.E. * W. B
> £stoa Bancor and Hanoh Chunk.
tuTTm.-*** FlemiDgton. Hteh Bridge

M * D L. * W. B. B,. Easton._Allentown.
. Mauch Chunk, WU-
Pottsrille. ohamokin.

land Upper Lehish. WUkesbarre.
. t c With buffet parlor car to
hunk.

I* p. m. war for Easton. connecting at
jBMt£ntoJ<sBooonD-L.&W.B.B.
inp.rn.-nr Tb&nstoa, Easton. Beth-

The great qaesUon of life is how to make
home neat and pretty Accomplish this by
papering those dingy rooms with oar wall

' ^ ^ a ^ * ^ tUt

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PlfflTESS. DECORATIOIS, &c
901 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTiriATES FURNISHKO.

PLAINFIELO SEMINARY
wtUre-orx>u KEITEBBEB IS, IS*; , authyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuts. QirU prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admitH to WelWly.

MI88E. E. KEXYON.
UI88 I. »- ABNOI f).

16«m Prii.-ipals.

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

Tuesday, September 14th.
mproremeots hare been made and there is

now room for another class in the
Junior Department. saotf

nonk. Beang.
Tamaqua. Sunbmx
reandSo&tnISoranton.

«»p.n.-For Easton. Bethlehem. BanBor
yn. Maoch Chunk. Scranton. WUKes-
Tanaaoa.ten Tanaa

llliad6Up.Du.
I etl

(buffet parlor oar

.war or Flemtncton and
at High Bridge for stations

h
ng at Hig
Branch.

I»B. m—For Flemlngton.
•nj.rn.-For Easton. Bethlehem. AUen-
Dn. lUad> Cbnnk. Beading-, and HarrU-

l.-For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

»s».m. Sondarb—For Easton. Bethlehem,
gjtojrn. Haoeh Chunk. WUkesbarre and

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the Dig-
Rest prices. Crumbling coalis the kind
that makes the dust and If s the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the prioe you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaL. Lumber, ke. *oi-*u Watchung Af».

You hare beard people say in your trarela.
if you want to get anything for the ralue of
Baking Powder, to go to the GRAND UNION
TEA CO. They are giving this week one
large sise gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

to* una BUNCH, OCEAX OBOTK. ETC.
lMKPUBlUiaatss7.8la.i0S7a.m.; l l s .

Ill i s \ If4 p. m. Sundays, (except
OtMS. Oiofa.) I a a. m.; s so p. m.
to firthImboy. t ti. 6 ST. 8 la. a 28. 10 Si a.

B.;l]%t6X6SX 1*4. 7 08p.m. Sunday*.8 6*
i. • . ; ! • * . m.

I » Uluao Oty.» S7 a. m.: 118 p m.
FbtrrwaollIS7.8\». 10fta.m.: l i t . t i l .

«0IAL BLX7E LINE.
»PWinfl«ld for Philadelphia. 617. 8 44.
« » » » 6S4». » « . . B a . »«*. l i t

Qiven with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

._in.i4.6»56.
. i«»a.; l 17 night.
nnl,ll7. 844 »*«

in.i4.6»56.10*4a.in.;*».
l 17 night.
844. »*« a. m.;lol. 21T.
* 7 * l l 7 t h t Sun-

->ud Washington at 8 44. 10 41
UM\«jip. m . n i 7 night 8un-

i i l l r i 46 p. m.; 117 night.
?• Ofctago and all points west

f«ttwa. m : 8*1 P m. Sundays.
i by trains marked (•)

*** to »" P° lnt« ttt lowest rates
bdoiiappUcation In advanoe to the

t igsn at the station.
. S .

0«tna Superintendent.
H.P. BALDWIN.

General Passenger Agent

LEHIGi YELEY RAEROAii.
In effect June 13,1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
w m w i r o .

'«».m.*nd 144p.m. Daily (Sundays sol
weal for Maacn Chunk~
J®*-*-Dally expresj for Buffalo, Nlagra
nDt.(Ueago, and principal lntermediat*

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST FRONT ST. /

n^nt8 t . . PLAIHFIELD,
ew York City. W. J.

PLAINFIELD

ICE and COLD STORAGE GO.
wholesale and retail dealers In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office, 153 Nprth Avenue.

TELtPHOSK 41.
The Serrtng of Prirate Families

a 8 pedal ty. s 4 Kmo

THS

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street,
l imy, Boarding and Salt Stablia.

TELEPHONE NO *U T.

"•fa.in.JM.6M. 7M p. m. daily except
"»a»y. (8andays 11» a. m.) Local for Bound
"™«"*amdaUy. except Sunday, local
•w «»uch Chunk.
J 1 - DaUy except Sunday. "BLACK
^ EXPRESS" for Boehester and

JUtad468p.m.daily except 8unday. ex-
"••for WllkesUrre. Bcranton. Pottsville.
•™ton Bhamokin and l i l l t

L A. SUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
etc. Goods delivered to any part ot the city
free of charge.
60 Park Avenue. Telephone Call. *—A

William Hand & Son.

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.
WllkesUrre. Bcranton. Pottsville

™ton. Bhamokin. and pilncipal lnter
•«*«e»tatlons.

••p.m. dally W a i for Easton.
' w P. msdaUy except Sunday, for Stating

"*<*« principal Intermediate atatlans.
iBandtM p.m.daily. w,Hd vestibule ex-

uttalo. Nlaisara Fall*. Chicago, and 1
intennwilate > tatlon«. |

^ * " 8 u n d a » - F a B t l l n«
t]*P m.Bttndayn, local for L. 4 B. Junction

EAHTWABD.

W. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal. y
MIXED COAL. $4.TO. \

TardrtSto nt South Ave. Office 171 North
A opposite B. B Station.

Telephone «7 A.

7 1 0

a- •» «ni 7 07 p. m. ,
„ Amboy and intermediate stat- I

»•« . 7 50. 100B a.m. 12 13. 2 S3. 6 30.7 10 p . '
JJ-Sunday 8 00.9 00 local a. m.» * and 7 iffp.

, HiRBT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEEJSH VALLEY COAk
p.m. Sunday Office»« North avenue. All orders will re-

ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Taller Railroad. l 0 » l r

p - ««•!>» 8unday
•nformation consult. lcket

WILBCH.l

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrive-^:*. Kin. l l : » a. m^.130^ *jS0p.m,
i.. i;**. s.

Arrive7:». 8:4. l
Cl^se—7:10.9:10a. m.. 1:30.

8OMEBVILLEand

A.VT. SON\EM\CHER.

SOiS. 6:S0p.m
and 7*) p.m.
STOM.

1 Arrive—«:40.11:30a. m , 100, and »:J0 p. m
Clo8e-7:»>. »:*a. m^l»:Uands^» p. m.
Throush fast mail for West and South, close
*:00n. ir.

, WABBENVUXE.
m.

O o r t u n d t

Office open from »:sO to l0;s0 a. m.

EDCCATIONAX.

Miss Scribnera Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupils admitted to Wellesler
on certificate

PI AINFIBLD FRENCH KINDEROARTBN

am HELXWIO, irriael^-
3O3 LJkQRANOE AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hiss HellwUr. who teaches the modern

anB-uages In the school, will sire dally
nstructlon In French. In the Kindergarten.
ForparticularnaUdreBstheprincipals. xusm

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to its Collegiate course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

1AIUAL TMMIN8
DEPARTMENT.

Mr. Leal's

-WILL RE-OPEN —

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed Instruction in

PIANO
i^HARflONY

LessonM given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given In New

York on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. For particulars

address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfield, N. J.

Dancing Class.
Misa Josephine M. Robb, Instructor.

- A t -
• ISS 8CKIB3EK ASD MISS 0BEE5'S SCHOOL

S08 LaOrande Avenue, beginning Wednesday.
October aith. » ii lm

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Cfasaea for Dancing

and Polite Training
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINTIELD. N. J.
*«^l«t^nt teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

12 and 14 Eaat 49th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October isth. 1W7.

» aoam

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERIC

B»» L. D. BANS. D. D .B»v U. D. BANS, D. D . MmomKiry
PIttsburg. P a : Toronto. Canada: Ne* Or-

leans. La.j*New iork. N. Y.: Washington. D.
a : San Francisco. Cal.: ChleaBBTlU.: St.
Louis Mo and Denver Colorado/

San Francisco. Cal.:
Louis. Mo. and Denver. Colorado/
There are thousand" of positions to be Oiled

within the next fewmonths.
Address all applicants to Einos TKACBKBC

AQKHCUS. Sahrbiirs. Pa. • m

HRS. M
MILLINERY »nd DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latest. Hat? and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. L*dles' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIBST-CLA88.
II4IBAST FRONT VTRBBT.

TlalnBeld. N. J.

HOKETIiirS PRIT1TE TOURS,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour. June. 1898
Apply for full Information at lsi North Ave.

NOT BY A LOWS SHOTI
There has not been an increase made in the

price of our

MEATS
While ithers may raise In price we manage

to poll through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone 148 B. U3 North avenue.

A LUSARDI.^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, e t c
Soda Water of all flavors ana always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

roau

Advertised Letters.
Plalnfield, N. J., Oct. 11. *97.

lrewMrsWm Holland Wm Mar^
Hyatt Edsar
Johnson Miss
Hotter John
Leslie Miss Margaret
Mitchell Ber Mr
Totter Webster
Hhoemakor Y 8

Jllds'len Franz
Reonett Mlsn A J,,
Blake Mrs GunflU
BinnellEH
Camfleld Mrs Isa
Campbell " CC
CnllinsJE

Co^Tnos Skinner i u
Dobeman Mrs Jno A Slocum CM
FoVTti Mim Margaret M Thompson MUs 8 O
GreeneTale.MrsF VanFlee^HarrT

»T 1
Skinner J D

Oreenevale Mr
Hamilton MIM a
H •

Wade Mrs Mary
Hawthorne Mn. Agnes Wept WT
Heborn Mis. M a r y ^ WeMon MU.AL

N. B. Smalley,
Succeeeor to

W. L. ft J. M. SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices.

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf

Mullins&Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

6raat Sale of Parlor Suits Chamber Suits and Carpets-All New Fall Goods.
Prices Lower thin Ever.

$25
For these New Parlor
Suits, exclusive de-
signs, beautifully
finished frame, up-
holstered in silk
tapestry, brocatelle
and damask, 8P*CTUL

$25
The greatest value
for the money ever
offered.

*» OTHER STYLES FROM *n.5O to $*>ru

Big Offers in Our Carpet Dept.
New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yard
Moquette, reg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Ingrain at •- 3 5 C yard

SPECIAL SALE OF

18.75.

COyCHES.
Antique oak chiffon^

nlere. 5 drawers.nloe1y 1
Beautiful new hall polished and neatl

stands, solid oak.wlth oarved This
jevel plate glass, week at
b a s s trlmmlnss. Al M

V«*'rl Tuftec
o y g springe

b r a s s trlmnilngs. I Also Mg line of hand- special at
Other styles fromT^* some cHffoiinleres in , •p e c l*1 «•

TnftedCordoroy Coxiobes.large size.
' not the cheap kino usnal-

' - regular valne Jis.ou.

I maho (Other styles from U up.)

(hi A
\ I 11

p
It you ha vent the money we wllUrust you. Everyone should have a nloely furnished homeW e i I make It easy for you.

MUSLINS & SONS.
/ 218-220 Market St., Newark.

BrancbStores 78-8* Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N. T. 121-136 Newark Ave.
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St., Patenon, N. J.

15 MARRIAGE
A FAILURE?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Resident* Service
at Minimum Rate*.

Tht Ntw Yorkli Ntw Jtrtty Telephone Co.,

-:BOEHM'S>
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's heavy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65c kind, at 60a Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15a The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 86a Ladies' fleeoe lined Swiss ribbed vests at 26a

CLOUS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, ooats,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest productions of the leading artiste.

HOUSEFURMSHMaS.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 16a Granite drinking cups, 5a Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7a Sperm machine oil, 3o bottle. 4 quart granite
tea and ooffee pots, 22a Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5a

MILLINERY DEPARTMERT.
TRIMMMD HAT8 AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selection of drees, carriage and evening
hate. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

B O
*•••—•+

CHATTANOOGA'S ELECTION.

Laadallde o i the Democratic 814*.
Republicans Beaten by 1,<MM).

Chattanooga. Tenn., Oct. 13.—The
municipal election here yesterday re-
sulted In a landslide towards the Demo-
cratic side. Col. E. Watkins, Demo-
crat, was elected Mayor over Thomai
McDermott, Republican, by a majority
of 995. Two years ago the Democratic
candidate went In by a majority of les«
han one hundred, and In the last

twenty years a Democratic Mayor has
been an exception. Six out of eight
Democratic Councilmen were elected,
he Republicans losintr heavily In every

ward.
The Democratic gains are ascribed to

he exceptional popularity of Col. Wat-
kins, thorough organization and the
difficulties the negroes had in viitins*.
he election being under the Australian

Ballot law.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 13.—A combination
Which threatens to give the Democracy

the State a hard tussle in the Guber-
natorial election next year has grown
out of a conference between Sta.te Sen-
ator Yancey Carter, th Populist Btand-
ard-bearer of the State, widh Walter
Johnson, United States Marshal, and
Edward A. Angler, District Attorney,
after wtakii the announcement v a t
made that the Georgia Republican*
would support Tliomas El Watson foe
Governor in the next campaign. Wat-
son will also be on ttie ticket of tii«

ohitritlon party and the Farmers' Al-
iance, and his popularity In recent
days renders 1t possible that some ot
he Democratic vote will go to him.

The leaders of the machine Democracy
will exert themselves to counteract th«
nfluence of this arrangement.

H M'S !
IO9, i n and n 3 WEST PRONT ST.

%
$3.00

A popular prioe for an up-to-date shoe, a shoe that is reliable,
that's our kind. Better ones ? Of course! Lower prioed ones ?
Certainly '• We also carry a large variety and a first-class line of

8OHOOL. SHOES.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
T TPFRzs

TOM WATSON AGAIN.

Bis Fusion ArramKcment to Ran Him
for Governor of

Sheriff Su» Paper and Preacher.

Jersey City. Oct. 13.—Sheriff William
Heller, of Hudson County. N. J., has
nstituted a libel suit aganist the Even-
ng Journal, of Jersey City, claiming

J50.000 damages.
The declaration sets forth that th«

Sheriff is charged with having de-
liberately, corruptly and unlawfully
caused men to come before th«
court to serve as Grand Jurors,
and while serving as such Jurors
to do the dirty work of protecting
crime and criminals. The article, tho
declaration says, has greatly injured
the good character of the Sheriff, and
leads many to whom he is unknown to
suspect him of having been guilty of
such offences.

Sheriff Heller has also instituted libel
proceedings against the Rev. A. Ken-
nedy Duff, pastor of the United Pres-
byterian Church, in West Hoboken.
The Rev. Mr. Duff, in a sermon
preached about two weeks ago, openly
accused Sheriff Heller of drawing his
Grand Juries for the express purpose,
of shielding gamblers and permitting;
them to ply their trade.

The L«acm< Island Dry Doelc.
Washington, Oct. 13.—The Pennsyl-

vania delegation In Congress are much
concerned about the fate of the pro-
posed new dry dock for the League
Island yard. Representative Adams
came to Washington Monday, and wan
at the Navy Department to consult
with the naval officials In regard to tho
matter. He has entered vigorously in-
to the matter, and says that unless the
department accedes to the demand of
the Pennsylvania Congressmen there
will be a big fight on hand next Win-
ter. From all that can be learned at
the Navy Department, It is thought
that Secretary Long •will not pay any
attention to the demands of the repre-
sentatives from Pennsylvania, but will
follow the advice of the dock experts
of the Navy Department, and that he
will not make any recommendation to
Congress for the location of one of the
new docks at League Island. Senator
Penrose and other Congressmen, while
In Washington recently, intimated that
they were prepared to fight hard for
the new dock, and will take the matter
Into the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, if need be. •

e'i Jubilee.

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 13.—This city
to-day is getting over its holiday in
honor of Its semi-centennial. In fact,
the city has been Incorporated only
forty-nine years, seven months, but
yesterday was fixed by the authorities
as the civic holiday, as the Fall
weather would be more suitable for the
public demonstration. There was «,
grand parade. In which 15.000 persona,
representing nearly all the organisa-
tions of the city, took part.

The parade was five miles long-, and
was three hours In passing the review-
ing stand in Clinton square. Many
elaborate floats representing the city's
growth were in the procession. On the
reviewing stand was a living flag of
EOO school children in red, white and
blue dresses.

Killed by a Tornado.

Elisabeth. N. J., Oct. 13.—A tornado
passed over this city yesterday after-
noon, and after blowing down a house
on Rankin street and killing a man.
seemed to rise in the sky and pass
away to the north. Its path was
marked by uprooted and broken trees,
leveled fences and damaged buildings
extending In a torturous line for near-
ly three miles from the lowlands into
the manufacturing district to the high-
er territory of the residential section
in the northwest. The greatest dam-
age was in the lowlands, where the
wind had an unbroken sweep across
miles of salt meadows.

W«« the Turnkey Bribed?

Havana. Oct. 10.—Senor Don Manuel
Valdes Pita, Judge of the district of Bel-
Sen. In Havana, ha« arrested Jailer Jose
Quintana and the guard, Ramon Gar-
cia, from whom Miss Evangellna Coslo
y Clsneros escaped.

Ramon Oarcla is the custodian of the
cell and door keys, and the Judge wants
to know If the young Cuban lady did
not merely walk out of the mail1, door,
and with the consent of Quintana and
Garcia.

Gen. Rivera H u fiat Reala-aed.
Madrid, Oct. 12.—The report that Gen.

Primo de Rivera. Captain-General of
the Philippine Islands, had resigned and
that his resignation had been accepted
turns out to have been erroneous. The
Government will retain Gen. Rivera at
Manila for the purpose of developing
the reforms that are to be inaugurated
In the islands.
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WE
To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every • • . <
purchaser. With that ob-
ject in view we have es-
tablished Five Hew Jersey ,
Stores, each of which han- -1

dies the same goods and at
the same price. ,. _

Try the store nearest to f l i p p a n l T N Aft Alt Tfl
you and see if a wholesale I « » i tHI. 11 BUI lUlMrih
house operating its own
purchasing offices and eleva-
tors has any advantage
over the local store which
depends on the promises
of others.

ETHK>KT.

FI¥LD

COLORED GROOM HAS DISAPPEARED.

How Bin Brld* and Frt«Bd> A n Wondering

A sensation wag sprung in colored
society circles in this city today by the
announcement that Robert Kenney, a
young colored man who was to have
been married today, had left town sud-
denly last night for parts unknown.

Kenney is employed as a coachman
by Dr. Monroe B. Long, of 415 Park
avenue. Same months ago he be-
came acquainted with Mlas Nora
Williams, a young colored woman
whose home is at 309 Arlington ave-
nue, and the acquaintance soon re-
sulted in their becoming engaged.

No intimation was given by Kenney
at any time of bis wish to break the
engagement. The wedding was ar-
ranged to take place tonight, and the
invitations were sent out and all
arrangements made accordingly.

Yesterday Kenney went about the
city completing arrangements for the

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The Patrolmen's Benevolent As-
sociation held a meeting this after-
noon and elected one new member.

—The Park Club board of governors
did not bold a meeting last evening,
but will meet next Tuesday evening
instead.

—At the meeting of the Rathbone
Sisters, last evening, one candidate
was initiated and two propositions
were received.

—Manager George H. Willey, of
Music Hall, is in Philadelphia today
purchasing costumes for bis theat-
rical troupe with which he will start
out next season.

—The women of the German Re-
formed church will hold a fair this

WE SELL
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides.

SPORTS
I n HIMM Ci » a. • .

I n *•«•! iliS p. m.
WUjHt l u u t u Mat fc* IlltkUa'at titt a. m.

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE LOCAL

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

( t a n That a n to ba Plajrad and PolaU

About TMHU and Individual Player*

That May PIOTB Intonating to Cranks

Rivalry between the Orange and
Elizabeth Athletic Clubs in football
bids fair to be fully as fierce this year
as last, The members and backers of
both teams appear to be equally con-
fident, and it is likely that the game
which they play on the "afternoon of
Elec-ion Day will be fully as well at-
tended and attract as much interest as
did tbe Orange Crescent matches of
former years. Orange has about de-
cided on the make-up of her team, but
Elizabeth is still testing her material,
of which there appears to be an abun-
dance. Capt Phil Stillman will not
select the men who will make up hia
team in the game with Orange until
everv man trying for tbe team shall
have had an opportunity to show what
he is made of.

the three games. There was great
rivalry between the two teams last
year, and such a dual league would
make tbe contests between the teams
this year of great Interest to players
and audiences as well.

CYCLING COMMENT.
Joseph Clum and George Eckhart.

of this city, enjoyed a spin on their
wheels through the Oranges Sunday.

Peter B. Matthews, of Grove street,
started on his wheel for Philadelphia
this morning. He will remain there
for several days. His cyclometer
registered 6,110 miles for this season
when he started.

wedding. He hired a quantity of
dishes from a caterer and made other
provisions for his approaching mar-
riage. This morning be went to the
railway station and boarded the 1:17
train for the south.

He has not yet returned to this
city, and it is thought that he has
gone to his old home In the south in i
order to escape marriage. The news
of his flight fell like a bombshell
among the friends of the couple.
They are unable to account for his
action.

afternoon and tonight and tomorrow
the afternoon and evening in the base-

| ment of the church. All are cordially
invited.

'—^Drake's Band, of Elizabeth, has

COLLECTED WAGON WHEELS.

been secured "Vĵ accompany Trinity
jCommandery, No. 17, K. T., of this
city, to Morristown tomorrow, when
they will take part in the annual field
day exercises of the order.

—A meeting of the Borough Council
will be held tomorrow evening at
which time tbe Council will meet all

Interested in the Watchung

Mr. N«vlaa ottfeetod to

hU u d Brought Bolt.

Stirling has just passed through a
strange experience. Farmers living
in tha: region have been missing the
wheels to their wagons. They would
awake in the morning and find their
farm wagon in the barn with only

the Laa of

Avenue Commissioners' report who
have any objections to make thereto.

—Those needing the services of an
expert electrician will find Frederick
Chase, of Fan wood, a very handy man
to have around. Ten years' experi-
ence has made him thoroughly con
versant with all the details of tbe
business, and he will be able to give
very low rates for firat-claee work.

—An entertainment will be given in
the chapel of the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian church on the evening
of October 18th, under the auspices of

three wheels. One wheel went from a J the Young Ladies' Mission Band,
wagon belonging to Israel J. Coon; I The entertainment will consist of
anotbei disappeared belonging to A. tableaux and readings from James

UPSET IN A FLOOD.

BASKET BALL.

Tbe date for the regular opening of
the basket ball season in Plainfield
has not yet been set. The regular
team and the business men's team!
at the Y. M. C. A. have already met
and will play several other games, but j
the first outside opponents of the
T. M. G. A. team have not yet been'
selected. |

Physical Director C. E. A. Heywood,
of the Y. M. O. A , says that the pros
peots for a good basket ball season
were never so bright in Plainfielu.
There are now twenty candidates for a
five men team. It is his intention,
however, to give them all a chance,
and it will be by merit only that the
team will be selected.

An attempt is being made to arrange
a series of five basket ball games be-
tween the teams from the Plainfleld
and Summit Y. M. C. A's. for a silver
cup, tbe cup to go to the club winning

AB Elderly H u In a IMagmu Predhm-

Biont I'ador Cliatoa A m w BiMfr.

The heavy rain of last night left the
water quite deep under the Clinton
avenue bridge, at Evona, this morn-
ing. At about £ :30 o'clock an elderly
man attempted to drive through in a
small phii'ton. but tbe pony which he
drove became frigutened and gave a
sharp turn, upsetting the pbn-ton and
throwing tbe driver out. As the
water was nearly three feet deep, and
the man r atber feeble, bis mishap
threatened for a moment to result
seriously. While he was struggling
in the water, Alfred Randolph, driver
forH. A. Weber, the Liberty street
grocer, happened along and fished
the struggling man out of the water.
The shafts of the phaeton were broken
and it was otherwise badly damaged

Surprised Friends In (Melton.
A party of young folks, consisting

of the Misses Giles, Miss Libby
Joseph, Miss Jenkins. Miss Cora
Richardson, Miss Ella Gardner, Miss
Sadie Randolph, and Messrs. John
Stelner, W. Moore, Judson Giles. D
Laing, Fred Ross, Dyckman
Winokler, Fred Phillips, Fred Batson
and John Diltp, were conveyed from
Plainfield to Stelton last evening in
Captain Hand's stage where they sur
prised their friends, the Misses Lizzie
and Ada Runyon. The jolly par y
took possession of tbe house at once
and all enjoyed a good time. The
evening was spent In playing games
and dancing, and when the guests
reached home this morning It was
nearly 3 o'clock.

—The class in bookkeeping and
commercial course at the Y. M. C. A.
will meet tonight.

B. Nevins, and four from vehicles be-
longing to tbe Stirling silk mill*.

Tbe wagon owners gn-w indignant
and began to watch for the appropri-

j ator of wagon wheels At last it was
claimed that the man had been, dis-
covered, and a Swede, formerly in tbe
employ of Vincent Cornish, of the
valley road, was pointed out as the |
guilty man. Then Mr. Nevins started j
legal proceedings against him in Jus
tiee Havey's court at Stirling.

Suit was brought in tort and the
preliminary proceedings started. Yes-
terday the case came up for trial and
all the residents for miles around
ceme to see the fun. The defendant
•fas represented by A. H. Cornish and

Austin's book entitled "Emma."

WHO WAS THE MAN •
Brown Had XoialacClaim* That H

to Dm With the Vmm*.
William Brown claims tha* it Is all

a case of mistaken identity; that he
did not crowd Tom Marley off tbe
sidewalk and that the latter did not
use his "growler" with dampening
efft ct on Brown's bead. Tbe ctory of
Tom Motley, tbe drunken negro and
the pail full of beer has already be. n
told in Tbe Press. Marley thought
that the colored man who tried to
crowd him off the sidewalk was Brown
Tbe man, whoever be was, ran

the plaintiff by a lawyer from Summit, i • r o"n f t h e ; , w n e r ; " I * Patrolman
ThecasewasanexciUDgone and the ! ̂  l n ruU Pu r e u l t n e r e r

testimony was somewhat contradict
ory. A jury was sworn In and after
a long trial they brought in a verdict
for the plaintiff for f 40 and costs.

SPENCER NOMINATED.
CONTINUED rUOM PAGE 1.

gomery for YanXiae, the nomina-
tion was given to Spencer, thus
giving him one more vote than was
necessary for the nomination.

The feeling on f tie part of the
Spencer men is veiy great t^aiust
Senator Reed, whom they claim is
trying to get control of the county in
opposition to ex-Senator Thompson,
and it seems to be the general feeling

full pursuit, and
seen again.

Yesterday, Koundsman Frederick-
son met Brown on the street and
placed him under arrest on the charge
of Sgbtlng and being drunk and dis-
orderly. He was arraigned before
City Judge DeMeza and tbe latter
held Brown under bonds to appear
for trial on Saturday morning. <

Brown pleaded not guilty and de-
clared that he had not tx-en near
Marley last Saturday night and that
be had not been drunk on that night

{or any other night. He claims that
{ he will be able to prove an alibi when
the case comes to trial.

here that Mr.
killed himself.

Beed has politically

Mrs Louis M. Cole, of Baltimore, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. More-

Miss Grace Crane, of East Second
street, has returned home after a visit
with relatives in Brooklyn.

John C. Whiting, formerly assistant
secretary at the Y. M. C. A., who has
been spending a few days with his

dith Dryden. of West Seventh street, ' mother on East Sixth street, returned
Miss Grace Smith, of Park avenue,' today to New York city,

and Miss Minnie Arnold, of Manning j Peter V. Weaver, an old veteran, of
avenue, are the guests of New York West End Park, and his fellow com-
fri nds. rade, Albert Runyon, of Mountain

Mrs. Anna Spencer, of New York, avenue, will drive to Rahway tomor-
who has been visiting her sister. Miss row and attend the annual reunion of
Henrietta Bonnell, of Manning «\e-, BrambaU's Battery and the First New
nue, has returned home. Jersey Cavalry.

Oak Dining Tables, $4.50 up,
Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up,

Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up,

& JOZIES,
149-ISI EAST FRONT ST.

BICYCLE YanEmtHirgli & SOB,
AGENTS FOR THE T. N.

NB4S0

New Bicycle
Corset 1

Also well adapted for wear during an
cxe:ciae».

Comer Store. Babcock Building.

PUTNAM & OEGRAW.
21O WEST RRONT ST.

WE GIVE riERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPONS
Mon> working shirtx - m. » . and 5<>o. -Special line of Unen cra»h froir . t e n
New line of Fall Teck and four-in-hand ties. New outing flannels at 5. Hand lto r»3l

-:THE:- , <

Welsbach Light!
GREAT GAS

JO5. W. GAVETT.
CATARRHA*k your

Druggist
for a eeiK-rous

lo CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

contain* no c<<calne.j
mercury nor any,
other injurioUK druc.
It i» quick ly absorbed.'
O ve« llwle; a' once
It o|>ens and <-l*atiso
tl... Na»al rv^aees
Allar* Ictlamm«tt"n n<«al» and Pp>te<t/i the
Membrane. IU»»i"re« the Sentw>!« of Tat-teand
Sin II. Full Sizes*'.; Trial Mi.> 100.at Drug-
Bt!-t.« er by mail.
ELY BROTHERS MS Warren StreeCSew York

at \

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Eleetricial work In all It* branches done in the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates f>r

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDUESS.

FANWOOD. N. J.

Prof. Herman Hoveman,

Vocal /\ftist
apd T

of New York, being unable ui accommodate
any more pupilx on hi* ntfular day*, baa de-
cided to open a 8pe«'ml evening e'ara on Wed-
fd F"r lu»rtieulari>_ai>ply at Uiehard

wt Froi

A Leather Medal
indicating supreme* excellence In footmat
has be. n awarded us by the gTand rarr of
shoe bu>ere. Tbe mercury U not men
sensltlTe to changes of tern wrature than tat
feet are to their surroundings. ft M""
them to have n>ore room than they t
to be ! inched into a -mailer space f
should ocupy. Exact fits in -
yielding dhoes are absolutely
comfort. Our footwear combine!
points at pricf* HH pleasant as sun
a storm. Our men 8 Bull-Dog toe an_
t<« Rutwia calf Hh«e meet all these r»
m.'tits Selling this -Wrek for II 9» pair.
us a call.

1Wm. Schloss
Tbe Palace Sboe Store.

245 West_Front S t
Polish Given Away With

Tan f hoes.

Menzel's Music 8ton>. :).>-.• Wext ont street.

s CENTS:PKR; roci»
Is no oomiartaon to the bargains. Ill
August Real Estate and Insurance oe
a postage stamp will bring It to yon.
sorlpUon 25e. per year. Ira L. LaBua.
Estate and Insurance, comer Park
and Second street.

FORCED SALE CLOTHING !
T h e e n t i r e 8 t o c k o f CLOTHING, consisting of MEN'S OVERCOATS, MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S PANTS. BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS. CHILDREN'S
a l s o n E N ' s FURNISHING GOODS and HATS, formerly the elegant stock of HARRY H JAQUETT, must be sold in the NEXT 60 DAYS to close the

.7J£ BUSINESS. Owing to the depression of business for the PAST YEAR he has been OBLIGED to ASSIGN the entire stock to me, and it is NOW OFFERED
at UNHEARDOF PRICES. Samuel T. Jaquett The following are A FEW of the bargains that are offered:

•M- , ~_ Were
MensOrerjoalBand Ulsters $5.50

" aoo
8.75
950

« a «
• « « t l

Boys' Overcoa's and Ulsters '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'. .4 50
" 6.00

" - " 450
Pants . . . 150
' 1.00
„ 75
„ - 60

C h i l d r e n ' s O v e r c o a t s . . I I I " •••••••- ^ - 3 6
. " " ".".*.iii".".i;i;"'"".*.:i'.".'.'.;ass•

Now
$a98
5.00
660
6.50
2.75
3.90

a u

« u
- u

.60

.40

.30

1.98

Were Now
Children's Overcoats 6.00 a98
Children's Suits 4.00 2 98

" .- 2.98 .98
•' 4.75 3 37
" , 487 3.37
" 2 75 198
" 275 .98
" 8.00 4 25
" 6.00 387

Men's Pante 1.75 ?8
... . .2.75 1.12

160 1.00
137 .75
2.50 1.48

Were
Men's Suits 9 50

" . . . 8.00
" . . . 9.00

..aoo
5.50

Men's "Working >hirts 50
" Shirts aid Drawers . . . .50
" NeckweHr 50
" Sweaters '. 50

Men's Derby Hats (large assortment) 2.00
•; " " 3.00

" (a large assortment) 1.50
Soft Hate
Large assortment of Gloves

No*
5.48

aso
6.96
5.00

33J3B
.89
.18

L30
L90
too

.38o «P
26c up

THIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST

JW. ., 129 East Ffopt Street.




